
m The Late Mrs. Margaret Furguson.
The death occurred on Tuesday of

Delta Dramatic Club PlayJ in Athens 
With Miss Vera Birch playing the 

last week, an old resident of the Town- ! title role supported by a strong vast of 
ship of Yonge Froift iu the person of youthful players, the Delta Dramatic 
Hr?. Margaret Feryuson. The deueas- Club was most successful in its inter- 
e.l was horn Api il 10th, 1820, at the prelation of “The Only Girl,” and 
Town of Moffat*, Dumbrieshiie, Scot- ; was accorded a fair louse in the Town 
land. She came to Canada in 1831, Hall, Athens, on the evening of XVed- 
the journey occupying eight weeks st nesday, January 12. Tho play 

• She lived in Cornwall for a while one well adapted to young people, and 
the contract lor the canal at that place was, without doubt, enjoyed as much 
heirg let the day she arrived. From ' aa any performance ever held in the 
Cornwall she tame by a Durham boat j hall, 
to Brock ville. She had a brother Mr. ""
Alexander Wood die on the tiip up Lloyd Irwin, J. Smith, C. G. Morris, 
from Monti eal and he was* buried at j W. J. Men is, K. Shell jail, K. Daubv’ 
the bank of the Cedar Rapids. Fiom i Miss V. Birch, Miss M. Flood, Miss C. 
here she proceeded to Caintown and O. Fahey and Miss E. Stevens, 'ihe.y 
was married ihvie on April 1st, 1838, were all known to Athenians and the 
to James Ferguson. The ceremony audience felt a very personal interest 
took p ace at the home of Mr. John >» their woik.
Kincaid, hv a pioneer Methodist min- Miss Bitch was a pleasure to watch 
ister, Rev. Mr. Healy. She was the —hoidenish, set ions, vivacious, clever, 
mother ol 9 children. They were Mrs. slangy, irresponsible, captivating—flit- 
Msry Pioudloot, Mrc. Janet Richaid- ! ting I torn one emotion to anotlier

Council of Rear Yonge and Escott Meets 
Tho Council cf Rear Yonge and Es- 1 

cott met on Monday, Jan. 3rd, at 11 
o’clock, an i Messrs A. M. Ferguson, 
Reeve, S W. Kelly, Thop. Heffernan, 
H. A. La forty and W. J. Scott, 
cillors, subscribed to the declaration of 
office and qualification.

The following office s were ap|»ojnt- 
ed by by-law ;
R. E. Cornell, clerk, Salary $185 

T. D. Spence and M. Ù. Yates, audi
tors, at $5 each

Irwin Wiltse, tieasuier. $45

There’s
Soli

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

Annual 
White Sale !

conn-

Cc ï pwas

With an entertaining 
Chsir, Fine Light, 
You won’t get all th 
sible without all thf 

turet
If your Eyes or 

not quite correct let 
right. I have the t 

and experience tc 
ately and quickly., 

There are
your advantage to pati 
Optician.

The personnel of the cast was :
You can save dollars by purchasing your season’s 

supply of Whitewear during this -gale.
Our immense new stock of Dainty White Un

derwear all at reduced prices ! Come and seethe 
big display.
White Cotton Underskirts, frill of tucks and deep lace

edging........................:;.......................Sale Price 45c

George W Itobinson, assessor, $45 
Dr. J. F. Dane, medical health jied 

indigent officer y ,
Erast us Livingston, member of 

board ot health
John hoi i une, aamtaiy inspect ot 
David Slieffie.d, high school tiustee 

1916

ment

many rea.

John Hamblin, high school trustee 
for 1916 and 1917 

R. E. Cornell, caretaker of hull, $10 
John Foitune was appointed valuator 

of sheep killed or injure J by dogs ; no 
claims to be paid unless tho valuator 
is notified and certifies to the amount 
of damage.

The ciet k wi s instructed to Adver
tise for tenders tor 25 pieces of cedar 
for biiug-H.

H. A. Lafoity and W. J. Scott 
appointed to examine bridges near R. 
BreseeV, and report tc the next 
ing ol Council.

. .. , , . . part ; yet. Accounts ordeted paid :
b,s Mettons, cool and .ns.nnatmg, show- Wm. Spence, tor 1 lamb killed by 
cd plainly Ins talent in this line. There (]OOH *3 

The pallia at era wets Mean Ira is something about him that reminds tirant to Hmmital in* Ri„k r„sw..„
I Tennant, E i Tennant, Blake Dickev, i cue of Louis Georgo Neville, who Toronto $10 ‘ ’
and James Richa.daon. plu\ed here recently-,-ereral manner- John Mo ,is, 3 cotds of wood for

tsus and general build atcemuating town hall, $< 50 
the himilariry. Mr. Morns is

H. R. Kn
Jeweler and ( 

ATHENS, -

White Cotton Underskirts, with deep frill of wide lace 
insertion with tucks, lace edging on bottom............ son, Mis Agnes Dickey and Misses i under the exigency of the mohient 

Isabella and Giace Ferguson and Mr. ! with bewildering ease.
David Ferguson, killed in the Ameii- j Miss Ethel Stevens, under Im. daiia 
can war, Mr. William Ferguson Mai- | and burnt cork— a black diamond tor

..................................................................................... Sale Price 72c
White Cotton Night Gowns, slip over style with kimona 

sleeve, deep yoke of torchon lace and ribbon, wide 
lave edging on sleeves

Open Front Gown—V neck with embroidery insertion 
and lace insertion on either side, lace on sleeves.. 
...................;.................................................... ,... .Sale Price 79c

Corset Covers—Deep lace yokes, lace around neck and
sleeves ..... .................. ............................................... Sale Price 22c

i"
Slorytown, Rev. John Ferguson, of the I the time—had the low-pitched drawl 

London Conteience, and Mr. James jot the South and darkev dialect almost 
Ferguson. Cainto#n, the president of perfect.
the Broekville Cheese Board, who is Mr. W. J. Mortis, although

temed to humorous, generally Irish, 
parts, was for once a villisu. He 
perhaps thought himself out of his ele
ment ; but m that he is mistaken. 
His was the most, difficult

Sale Price 68c

P ^HCCU&-
the only mrvivor.

The funeral took place yesterday to 
Caintown cemetery, rhe services being 
conducted by Rev. D. M. McLeoid of 
Lyn. lie spoke from the 90 Psalm, 
whiçh was previously selected by the 
deceased.

A
meet-

OTTAI

WinterCorset Covers—Deep lace trimmed back and front... .
......... ......................... .................... ............................. Sale Price 45c

Choice Assortment of Underskirts and Gowns with 
broidery and lace combination

White Cotton Drawers - With hemstitched ruffle, 
or closed. . . .

em-
Sale Price 89c

MOTTAW
JANUARY 18 to
FROM

Jopen
...... Sale Price 22c

Prison for Bachelors Brvck v.he Tuner, 1 book of Older*» 
on Ti earn i et, 50c,

Wm. hi cod, 2 3 value cf 40 cords of 
star e, $00

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cornell 
tendered a vulo of thanks lor their 
kindness to the Ccunct!, and at au- 
j u»nmeiir, were lcmetnbvn d in a Hub
s'nnti.il wav.

Council adjourn» d to meet at call of 
the Reeve. ,

an eiier-
Patetson, N, J . Jan. 7,-Isariore ; Se'icf of the club, and w„s

Kkn. it, one of Paterson's bachelor : in his endeavor to
lawyers, and it brother ol Judge Abram 
Kleneit, ot the District Comt. issued ! 
a statement tt -rlav in which he nilvc- i 
cat-d the imprisonment of all mat riaoe-
able baehelots and single gi.ls over 30 : u,mu'nt,°"KÜ : ll,e !m,,s wri«tl in im- 
t ears of n"e j poitauc , and lit just tiiis proportion

His suggestion further ptovides tor V, ,l,?ir »*««'}' notked Mr. C. U. 
an annual drawing on St. Valentine's M®rrw'Jontts, the lover of “the 

CANADA a day, at which time all the baehelots . ?."ly 8"f?4""'»’"'* m tin depic-
5-^-.................................... ............ ... ___ «* S and old maids would be pd.td Off by , Uou “ ljl“l° »mn with a paint

pdrawing lo.«. In cum. Ot - mate,” not T™ J 8 • t™. the others, and 
being satisfactory U each other, the tl,6v .w,lj’ we !,VP“- ,e<-vlve some pleas- 
trouble.to be settled by each «oin- out "! •'nowiog^that .fhev were iin- 
and picking a substitute of ids •'l‘l'‘«.at, J.

j selection. He suggests a prison sen- . 1 hr oicbestra was compo eif of three 
I tence for hachol^ra *nd girls unmarried 1 lbR Lsher, plan-, Mi. C.
within thirty days after the annual »sn.uine, violin, Mr. E. C. liindry, 
dvawin». cornet, bfc.ectmns were leodeied be-

: tween acts.
During one of the intermissions, 

Captain Bullock, an American soldier,
V an couver, B.G., Jan. 9.—A large who has thrown in his lot wrh Canada 

number of workmen engaged by the J to tight tor the liberty of the world’ 
Bank of .Montre.1, were working all j made an appea'ing speech in behalf of 
(Jay digging to unearth $45,000, part j the 156th Leeds and Grenville Bat- 
of the loot taken from the bank’s | talioù. Never before had a speaker 
premises in New Westminster one j talked to the people Of Athens so 
morning early in the fall of 1911. A j eloquently — r.ot mere eloquence of 
tew days ago, information was received ; words and manner, but eloquence of 
by the bank officials that $20,000 in meaning, so deep and dire, that new 
gold and $25,000 in oilla had been convictions were born in many, and in 
cashed not more than ten miles from ; others, conviction was strengthened 
this city. The exact location, for ob- j He talked straight to the young men 
vions reasons, is not given. On receipt to their parents and to their girl 
of the information, arrangement* were friends. He said : “Your boys are 
made to investigate, and early this no dearer to you than are the- boys 
morning, a gang of expert diggers j who have gone, to their parents and 

put on the job to bring to light ; sweethearts. Think the matter over 
the money. Up to a late hour to-night, j to-night, and in the morning send 
the effort had been unavailing ; but them to the recruiting office with God’s 
the source of the information is such : blessing ; for they are needed so 
that the officials have not the slightest j badly.” He mentioned the fact that 
doubt that the money will eventually ! one of the reasons why the Americans 
be recovered. j were forming a legion in Toronto, was

, - • •---- | that in the American civil war, Cana-
Perry Davis’ Painkiller is of great value 1 diana to the number of 48,000 bad 

as a liniment for sore throat, rheumatism, i fought for the Union, and 18 000 
brmses. sprms and chilblain. 2Sc and Soc ; perished in its cause.

I s
Broekville kAll Winter Coats at a Great Sacrifice. smake its visit succe siui.

W hi!e it is not possible to comment 
each individual playei’s work, it 

wcu-ld be urjust to them to leave it

r
Going Jan. 17, 18. 

Return limit Jan
Broekville City Ticket a 

Office, 52 King street.

wereun
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LU M BHouse unanimous On Votes for Women

•Winnipeg, January 14.— Premier 
Norris in the Legislature to-duv mov
ed the second reading of a bill en
franchising the women of Manitoba 
and the motion was unanimously and 
enthusiivtically adopted. Similar un
animity marked the second veadiug'*of 
the Manitoba Temperance Act, which 
will be submitted to tile electors lor 
their eudorsation or rejection in March.

In moving the second read it g of the 
Woman Suffrage Bill, Mr. Norris 
po ntt d out" tfiat, besides giving 
to the women, it recognized their tight 
to sit in the Legislature. It 
therefore, mote advanced lllan the 
Australian Act. By passing it, the 
Legislature would he accomplishing an 
epoch-making work. He appealed to 
the women to take an interest iu 
public questions.
The government brought down the 
bill in response to a petition signed by 
more than 40,000 women, and Premier 
Norris specially referred to the achieve 

of Mrs. Buriitt, of Sturgeon Creek, 
who although more than 90 yeaisold, 
obtained 4,000 signatures.

There was no debate on the second 
reading One or two members ex
pressed their satisfaction that 
suffrage would soon become a fact for 
Manitoba, and the unanimous vote was 
then recorded.

I

DAVIS’ 
JANUARY 

STOCK-TAKING SALE.

Now on hand, 
plank and dimension 1. 
suitable for general bui 
purposes and a quantity- 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be tilled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

a stt

Digging for $45.000

Tables covered with Bargains. Odd Lines and Re
mnants must be cleared out to make room for new 
Spring goods.
More new pieces of Dress Goods added to our sale 

table at 50c per yard.
Buy Spring Suitings and Dress Goods while

stock is large and prices and quality unequalled. 
Special sale of Odd Coats and Suits for Ladies and 

Misses.

votes

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

was.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.our

F. Blanche?
were ATHENS

R- Davis & Sons
Brockyille

men

IN SELECTING

Your Holiday Presents
Don’t Forget

That a Nice GRAFONOLA 
or a VICTROLA

very nice and enjoyed by 
the whole family.

FOR PRICES AND TERMS
INQUIRE OF

women

I NEURALGIA 

LAME
I LUMBAGO

STITCHES

HAZOL-MENTHOL PLASTER
25o. and 1 YARD ROLLS $1.00 

S DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO..

FOR
RHEUMATISM 

SCIATICA 
PLEURISY 

FACEACHE

If Your Blood is thin and you are easi 
•y-U^xhausted and frequently chilly, try 
Ferrovim, the invigorating tonic. Large 
bottles, $1.00. Davis & Lawrence Co., 
Montreal.

The War and Printing Paper Renfrew May Have A New Collegiate
Montreal Star: Readers of the Star Renfrew, Jan. 14.—In response to 

may have noticed lately a change in a.n imitation from the board of educa- 
the color of the paper used. This t,*on» the town council yesterday after- 
is one of the minor effects of the war, noon a visit of inspection to the
which will be felt by newspaper pub- Collegiate institute building, which is
lishers the world over. The natural ^^idered by the board ot education ^ew *ork, January 10.—Samuel 
color of “newsprint"—the wood-pulp t0 have suivivtd its usefulness. The MUdroav Lucas, the first negro to play
paper used in newspaper construction lru8tt:ca want the councillors to provide ijef°re Queen Victoria, and the first to
—is an indefinite cream shade. To | m®neV f°l* * near school building, and play the part of Uncle Tom in ‘‘Uncle 
get the pure white color, dyes are used, | w*8*le(* to have the civic legislators see ^om 8 Cabin,” died this morning, in 
generally a compound of blue and red. ! *or themselves that the present ^truc- his seventy-sixth year, after an illness 
These dies are made only in Germany, ture has become unfit for much further °f ^ve weeks. He was the dean of 
whence the supply is now completely use* Different councillors afterward the negro actors of this country, and 

I cut off, thanks to the activity of Sir exp*®8»^ the yiew that no time should the# last ot the lluverley minstrels.
| John Jeilici e. Some substitutes have ; *08t *n setting about the erection of Mr. Lucas was born a slave, and start-
j been offeied at prices two hundred an Dear building. Plans prepared call et* *n *he theatrical business at the age 
times the normal charge, but those *or an oul,laî ot about $125,000. af 20, as a member of {he company
have proved of no value. The yellow ‘ ----------------- -— producing ‘ Darkest America."
tinge in all newspapers will become ! Delicate Women and Children can best tir8fc aPPearctl as Uncle Tom in 1877, 
inevitable until the war is over, unless avoid Bronchial attacks by taking “The when, ii is said, he saved a company 

! chemists outside of Germany discover Emulsion steadily throughout under the management of Charles and
commercial methods of producing es- 5oc and Sraiobottles'. Davis&Uwrance Fr“h'"!*n; failure in Rich-
sential dyes. Co., Montreal. moud, \ irginta, by pawning his jewels.

Until live years ago, when he retired, 
ho had appeared in vaudeville in a 
monologue.

BACK
Would be

USE
rt"36W" First Uncle Tom Dead

V

W. B. Percival4 MONTREAL. Who keeps a Nice Stock of Both 
Kinds on hand and will be pleased to 

demonstrate to 
A large stock of Records on Hand 

A few Second-hand Organs on hand 
and One Square Piano, for sale, very 
cheap. Must be sold.

X'

yon.

He

W. B. Percival, - Athens ’
Beauty’s Skin Needs!I Prefers Prison to. Trenches Queens Has 1,990 Students

Windsor. Ont. January 14.—Altho- Kingston, Jan. 13. — There ate 
ugh he was promised his freedom i( he 1.990 students registeied at Queen's 
would enlist. Henry De Hetre aged University this session,
24, convicted of passings bogus cheque, same number as la.t 
turned down the offer and was

DYLCIA TOILET 
CREAM xTwo Years For Mitchell >

Regina, Sask,, January 14. —G. A. 
Mitchell, who was found guilty of for
gery in connection with fodder sold 
to the Dominion Government Remount 

lot their .Department at Regina, was given a 
j two year sentence here to-day. *

“wS™ £ îîwrence £?. £&)about, the r 6c.1year, and more 
to-day than two ytais ago. The Senate lias 

yeats in announc'd that all students goin® 
Kingston Penitentiary instead. Da •'overseas h .-fore the end of the sts-ion 
Hetre tel 1 the court he preferred pris- will be given allowance 
04 to theJrenclK-s. clashes.

sentenced to two and a half
It pays to Advertise. 

Advertise in the Reporter.
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That Stand Out
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You,get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit anti see how perfectly we tit you, and hr.jv well the clothes 
are made. o

M. J. KEH0E
ISFClerical Suits a Specialty.
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premises and .keep them disinfected. 
Use care and sense in feeding and wat
ering your hogs and the disease over 
the country will be materially re
duced.

Don't make any abrupt change in 
the feed for your hogs; especially, 
don’t change at once from old to new 
corn. If you do you will be " almost 
your hogs out of fix and have them in 
splendid condition to contract diseas.o 
iug aud dirty feed palls are two 
things to guard against. They never 
yet nave made the calf that makes 
the cow that makes the money.

There is no better way of stimulat
ing tue appetite of any animal than 
by giving a variety and frequent 
Changes of food, and with no parti
cular animal is this so apparent and 
beneficial ae with fattening shedp.

.» a.,, noe; slow work. Five min
utes with a file in the morning may 
double a man’s efficience for all day.

Much of the profit made from live 
stock is found in the bigger crops 
made where manure is used.

Do some of your weed killing with 
the fanning mill. It costs less to clean 
the weed seeds out of the seed grain 
than It does to sow them and kill the 
weeds with the cultivator.

These are the rules for success in 
gardening—rich, mellow soil; good 
seed, frequent shallow cultivation, 
freedom from weeds and thinning out 
so as to give the plants room to grow.

When tne soil does not have en
ough phosphorus in it, an applica
tion of about 400 pounds of acid phos
phate per acre should be made every 
three or four years. If manure is 
spread so that the entire farm is 
covered in the length of time employ
ed by the crop rotation, acid phos
phate can be applied preferably by 
scattering it on the top of each load 
of manure. Otherwise It can be ap
plied very easily by means of a ma
chine much similar to a w heelbarrow- 
grass seeder.

Reckon what it costs to raise a calf 
to table age. Then reckon what it 
casts to raise either a chicken, 
or turkey or duck or goose or guinea 

to table age. Then do a small 
In mathematics and see if it be

not be for our good if we should. re- n ents are not the Tad of Clod’s de- 
ceivé them;, but if we let the Holy sign; that the body redeemed by price ! 
Spirit guide us in our praying, I•4%

we la yel to be redeemed by co ver, 
shall have right views of the nature that it Is for such consummation the 
and manner of prayer. The Spirit will .uiitving aeart is groaning. The whi le 
lead us to place higher value uoon cication is represented as longing for 
spiritual blessings than upon t( m >o- the glorious period when all its misery
ral good . malceth intercession—While snail be o.er. It is with a pitying
Christ “makrth intercession" for us and compassionate eye that Paul 
above, the blessed' Spirit frameth our looked upon humanity, regarding every 
own Intercession for us within. His symptom of ruin as a prophecy of re
prayer is an Inner prayer within our ccnstructlbn, and all suffering as tem- 
prayer a silent, divine voice within poral, while he proclaimed the gospel 
our voice, the soul of which our ptav- cv iiCpe, the divine dispensation of 
er is the body.—Whedon. with groan- encouragement, thus transforming the 
ings which cannot be uttered The j discrepancy between the idc-al and the 
promptings of the Holy Spirit have a I actual Into a Tneans of grace. His
depth that cannot be expressed by , declaration, "We know," is a tonic
human speech. 27. he that searcheth I changing the aspect of every conflict
the hearts—The Father, knowe'h----- | of life, Inspiring courage and girding
the nnnd of the Spirit—God knows1 wlth „trength. T. it. A.
what the Spirit prompts us to pray, 
for, although we are unable to express 
our petitions, he maketh intercession
___ according to the will of God—The
Holy Spirit is in perfect harmony 
with the Father's will in what he 
prompts us to pay for.

IV. Called to Salvation (vs. 28 3C).
28. we know. This is full assurance.
Sonship with God, the indwelling 
Spirit and the unfathomable grace and 
glory promised to us lead us to a full 
knowledge of the fact that all things 
are working together for good if we 
love God. to them who are the called 
according to his purpose—This clause 
explains “to them that love God.” The 
called are they who obey the divine 
invitation to become the children of 
God. His purpose is to save as many 
as will accept salvation. 29. fore
know To know beforehand. God knows 
what is in the future as well as what 
is past., predestinate—God not only 
knew humanity and Its needs, hut he 
provided before the foundation of the 
world for Its salvation. He deter
mined before man’s creation that he 
would redeem and save him. among 
many brethren—Jesus became brother 
to those saved through his blood. 30. 
glorified—We observe that these verbs 
arc all In the past, and the apostle is 
standing in His thought at the close of 
human history on earth, and viewing 
the consummation of man’s redemp
tion. Ho views the redeemed in glory.

Questions.—Who wrote the lspistle 
to the Romans? What is the purpose 
of this epistle? Whom does the apos
tle rail brethren? What is meant by 
the flesh? What shows that one is 
led by tlie'Spirit? What Is tile two
fold witness that believers have that 
they are the children of God.’ In 
what ways dees the Spirit help us ?
Whom docs God call to bo saved?
What premises Is given to God's chil
dren regarding all the experiences that 
enter Into their lives?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

and

wmvti MMSi
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TRY SWEET CLOVER.
On too many faims, sweet clover is 

Bln iv ue a uegiecieü crop, 
tuucii remains to uc uuuerstooü uu-

:sson IV.
A TORONTO MARKETSy Whilelary 23, 19IC. 

i Lite.—nomans 8: 12-
omiaeu-

FARMERS’ MAHlyET.R f..lore tun» icgume can be recommended 
us a vamauie crov, it seems mat wiui 
our pressent Kilo»tenge sweoi ciover 
tiuuuiu na.e a ^ilaco on more iarms 
tnan what li lias.

Vv Lite sweet cidvcr :s the only var
iety worm mentioning as a crop. It 
is very liaruy ; nas ri tong tau root that 
esta oublies nsuii %cry ueep in tne soil, 
tue l-iant is commonly a uiunmal or 
sometimes an annual, according to 
Eeaie, under some culminons, but it 
rtsceus ltseii and may become a weed 
uncior very lavo*. >ie conditions.

faweet clover lias an uprignt habit of 
growth, and may attain a Height of 
tiom two to three ioei. The leaves 
are truncated, the stems somownat 
woe-ay. The plant resembles alfalfa 
more than it does any of the clovers. 
The blossoms do not usually appear 
the* first year, but sometimes They may 
bloom the summer foi owing fall plant
ing.

6 00
Jl Od
0 to 
9 3* 
U 23

Apples, bui.............
1 ultttOeS, tddrs .
Kkks. new-ia 
bulccr, £Ovu
blUUlil CillUKCI 
A'owi, uittbueu,

12-1.?,
Si'.rit ami so^iau.v ^

oieuiein, we

doz.............
o csioiee .
is, uieBoea
io.................

oyiiiijt, lo.................
Uevsf. lo.........................................
'x ui Keys..................................

MEATS-WHOLESA EE.

T id.

‘leiore,
iui lhi adurt^ss.ug lenow 
refers io uiv u.ovu.^sion 

e tew preucu*.*g 
salvation anu true life 
the operation ot me 

herefore we are debtors 
pir.it and are to honor 
h, the earthly, can do 
by way of giving spiri- 
if we live after the 
after the flesh is to 

•stions of the lower na- 
•arnal mind. It means 
sards the highest inter

ring. Ho does not look 
welfare. His creed is to 
st of the present life in 
dC-gratification. He fol- 
\ wealth or fame, and 

l starve and slirivcl. ye 
is does not mean physi- 

*ne. It declares that the 
ng after tlic flesh is et^r-
ut if ye___ mortify the
body—The body is anaio- 
not identical to the body, 
ç the entire tendency to 

To mortify the deeds 
is to kill them as far as 
in harmony with the will 
God. This is done, not 
power, but through the 

all live—Shall live spirit- 
all have everlasting life, 
re ia the service of Sitan 
sins. It Is God s gracious 
ring true life to ihe rout, 

y the Spirit of lod—Uno 
's of the Spirit is to gtic’ç 
loi, and his eladlngs are 
laruiony with the word of 
tet the Holy Spirit often 
of the word to direct Chr:s- 

way that is best fvv them 
for the glory :.-f Goi. Ho 

ly to lead, and will .cad a*l 
gly and trustfully connu.t 
to his guidance. He may 

v vs that to Ike natural mind 
in go and hard, but he al- 

, where the best results for 
i iernily arc realized, are 
Ï God—A elcse and blessed 
ip is presented in this ex-? 
li indicates a li key css io the 
nd protection by the Father 

ravelin the Father’s wealth, 
it el* bondage again to fear-- 
,io lias been realized from the 
r.rtpgt? of : in and Satan, and 
the child of God is • led” by 

it. it is not as a slave nor is 
y cense of bondage, Hejrcu- 
ivinp;, no; a servile, obedience 
at her. Fie spirit of adoption— 

.s a wide contrast between the 
of brn.<lage end the spirit <'f 
on. '1 he ; oils of God are con

v
u

o 2t#
b

Boot, fbrtxiuai ter», cut. .. * a uti $10 50 

U 75

1? 50 
13 60

ajo., hiiiutiuai

do::
Veals.

. 11 DU

51 
... 12 50

... 1100

enoice si 
cummoii.
co.ii..io,i, cwt. .. .

uxi.. prime...........................
Shop bons...........................

•Uo*. heavy..........................
Spill,K IKIUUS . .
Aiuaon, light ...

i0.UE. non
MMES, HEADS m THE YEAR

li
T

iu 00
5J10

13 50
oUGAIt MARKET.

Sufcars are quo tea wiioiesttie. at Tor
onto, as loitows: per cwt.
iLAtra hianuiatea. Redpath'e............... *6 71

xjo.. zo-lo. nays .......................
uo.. st. Eavvience ...........
1 >o., 2o-lb. nags.................... ..

Lantic. extra 
xjo.. Star granult 
Po., 2 ana »-lo. packages .. .. ,
Bo., gunnies, 10-10..............................
Do.. gunnies. 20-lb.................................
Ixo.. brilliant yellow ... ............

Extra S. C. Acadia, granulated
leaver granulateu, lw lbs............
Yellow. No. 1 light. ltiO Ihs

/ I

......... 6 81S 6 71
051

.. .. 6 71
6 86
6 85 
b 66P li 81J. B. Fairbairn, Beamsville, Presi

dent of Ontario Farm Experi
mentalists This Term.

About four uses might be mentioned 
for uweet clover: (1) It may be planted 
for £x>il improvement. (2) for grazing; 
(3) for bay; (4) for hc.?s. It is a xveil-? 
known fact that stock decs not always 
eat the plant until they have acquired 
a taste for it. But they usual y leant 
to cat the green plants when confined 
on the pasture. It has a bitter taste 
at first that stock do not seem to like, 
but they nevertheless soon acquire a 
taste for it/and eat it greedily.

The feeding coastituacnts of sweet 
clover hay are about equal to that of 
alfalfa, and dairymen in som 2 of the 
Northern States arc planting and sav
ing considerable hay. This plant will 
grow where alfalfa \v;ill not. And as 
it will sometimes yield two cuttings a 
year, it is not surprising that dairy
men are planting more of it.

Sweet c over is said 10 tolerate alkali 
Inna better than most plants, and it 
lias leen claimed that sweet" clover 
will reclaim alkali land, but there aro 
rot facts sufficient to sustain this, so 
far as we know. |

For hog pasture, sweet clover should 
bo suitable for many localities where , 
the land is not well adapted to other 
legumes. It is known to enduro thin, 
rocky and low lands 1 fetter than other 
legumes, and for this reason, where 
such conditions prevail, it should be 
tried.

1er noil improvement there is no 
question but that it is valuable. Being 
a tap-rooted plant, a legume and 
adapted lo advcr.se conditions, it is 
suitable to renovate land in reining 
re.Toro it in nitrogen 
veuId not'bo desirable to plant it 
where root rot is in the soil, as it 
would most likely be injured by tills 
disease.

Bee men claim that sweet clover is 
a very valuable plant for honey.

iSowbig should bo made broadcast 
like alfalTa, either in the fall or spring. 
Aboii* fifteen pounds ot; good reed 
slichld bo planted ngnjasfe.

T^iosc who have thifi laml and fields 
tîiat are beginui 11 g to wash badly 
should try sv/ect c.lbvor. There is 
very little danger iti letting it spread 
ever other portion* of/ the field in 
such a manner a;f to hoeonv* a weed 
pest. It is not very difficult to kill 
when tliIk becomes desirablé, and if 
the land needs humus and nitrogen 
and many fields do, it would not. be a 
dangerous plan 50 have» it growing all 
over such fields.

6 26
6 60 

6 31

Trade was steady, and prices tfrm. 
altnougli packers inea to cut price» 
on hogs.NOXKh S WkEDS All offerings were Cleared
ui>.
export cattle, choice...$ 7 .50 „$ t 75- 
Butcher cattle, choice .. 7 00 i 40

do., do., medium.. 6 25 6 75
do., do., common. 5 50 6 00

Butcher cows, choice .. C 00 6 50
do., do., medium.. 5 25 6 75
do., do., cannera.. 3 00 3 60
do., bulls..................... 4 00 Ï 0(1

Feeding steers................... C 00 6 50
Stockers, choice.. .... 6 50 6 00

4 50 6 25
10» 00

60 00 10» 00 
7 00 8 Oft

6 00
... 10 50 11 50

Departmental Experts Give Ad
vice to Fruit Growers On 

Various Topics.

M

I

s
Guelph Report.—With a number 

of instructive addresses the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Agricultural

s or capon 
Bum
worth while to let the poultry side of 
the farm go by in Iiappy-go lucky
fashion. »

light
Milkers, choice, each .. 60 00 
Springers .
Sheep, ewes
Bucks and culls............... 4 00
Lambs ..
Hogs, fed and watered.. 9 50
Calves ..

do-,
ana ikxperimenial Union was brougnt 
to a close tins atternoon. The utteud- 
anco of provincial experimentalists 
nas not been m kejpmg tula year witn 
tuo luipvrtuacd ot tue humj .ci^ .avilit.

il
! 4 00THE .. .. 10 50 

HIDES. SKINS. WOOL. ETC.
itt mi» inui'Uaig s session til*3

15 POULTRY WORLD |
M**MMfM*********«»***«

PARASITES UN FOWL».

*U'tiL item vt um6.v*c ..us me election 
ot me luituwm^ uiitCdts:

I'lesiuciit, u. i*. i-«ivuafTri, iîeams- 
viue; v AC-j-viesietviii-, n. mikk, ungii- 
icu; e>evieauy, ihui. t.
vi. a. g., .uueiyii; vi.r-sttit.ant secretary, 
i'roi. vi. j. oquii’iUii, v..-i.v., uiUMpn; 
lieusuitr, a. xv. ..luhun, U. a. ‘J., 
LiUeivu. Duectors, ur. u. !•’. Lra.;l- 
Diua, \j. A. v., iro-iipn; lion. Ncison 
tMouLCitn, tititiituvu; ii. A. uorntnee.

BEEFHIDES.—City. Butcher /titles 
green Hat 18 l-2c per lb. Country Hhae2f 
green lii to 16c i«er In. flat euiea. 16 to 
17c per lb. l*art cured, 15 1-2 to 16 l-^o
UeeAuFSKINS.—City skins green, Bat, 
ISc per lb. Country cured. 18 to luc^per 
lb. Part curea. 17 to 18c per .b. Pea- 
cons or Bob ,Ca‘f according to condition 
and take off 75c to $1.25 each.

tr, M°lOoinuÿfikfo^ » & ÎM
NskEEUSI<|tNsî^Gity Sheepskins SI.HI to
Ç2.f»l>. Country Sheepskins <X»c to 5250.

TALLOW.—City rendered solid In bar
rels 7. Country stock, sol.d in bar
rels. No. 1 « 3-4e. No. 2.
CAko No. X 7 1-4 to 7 1-2C.
l'HOTtSCHAïR.—Farmer Fediur Stock

3 WOOL.—Washed fleece wool us to 
qualjXy 40 to 44c per lb. Washed re- 
ieetrons. (burry, cotted, chaffy, etc.), ,3. to 
liée Vnwaslied fleece tvoo! as to <tpa.- 
ity 30 to 34e. Northwestern unwashed 
according to' quality 23 to 33c.—liaJhtm a 
Weekly Market Report.

a. z.H. i.z.
At least nine different species ot 

lice, several species of mites, and at 
least two species of fleas attack tne 
hell, according to entomologists at tne 
Nett’ York-State College of Agricul
ture at Cornell University, 
geese, ducks, and in fact all kinds of 
domestic fowls are likely to be in- 

Walcr fowl arc popularly

The Christian life.Tcpir
1. Relationship determined.
jl. inheritance eonrvtflplated.
1. Relationship determined, in this 

chapter the Apoutie l aid makes a 
hi eh claim for believers, the claim of 
be.ng sous of God. He affirms that 
the witness of divine adoption is _the _ 
surest pledge ct -eternal life. DisHnc- ; 
tion between sonship and servantship , 

all through the lesson. The spirit

Hens,
t . .'.cine, o. A. c.,uaj^vv iue;

uuyipâi; ji. \veosrer, xvrtii comity. 
viUuiivis, B. H. k.«:t!iuicr and J\r. ti.
Ul u-.l’.ul, O. A. V., UlUebill.

ar6.6 3-4 to 
No. 2. 0fested..

supposed to be free front such pvsl, 
though the expert s say they are al
ways infested, 
injury to the fowls, with a consequent 
ioss of profit to their owners.

The bird !U.*e that are found cn poul- 
known as permanent, para-

nnd tiumu.s. It
i ioi. .1. e. j lo.Vitl iVj/orted oil the

ittiu!is o£ lour years' successiv
:n; vins in \vued eradication, rheso

Pome of these cause

snuwea :
J. mat good cultivation, followed 

; by rape <-u.vn in onus, provides a 
j râla us of erauicatin?; uotn percnn.al 
■sow iiiistie «tula iwiicn grass.

2. That rape is a more satisfactory 
ci up lo use in tne destruction of 
Lvitc’n grass than buckwheat.

■>. Tlfat rapes gives much better re
sults in tlic eradication or' twitch 
grass and perennial ‘sow thistle3 when 
ocwr. in drills and cultivated than :t 
ones v. non sown broadcast.

4. That thorough, deep cultivation 
ir. fall and spring, foi lowed hv a well, 
cared for hoed crop, wii'l destroy Mad
der campion.

5. That mustard may bo prevented 
from seeding in oat*, wheal and barley 
by spraying with a 20 per o?nt. solu
tion of iron sulphate without any seri
ous injury to the standing crop or to 
the fresli seeuings of clover.

runs
of bondage and the spirit, of adoption, 

shown to be distinctly opposite^, 
is much emphasis as to the ;

try aro
tiles; that is. they spend their entire 
lives on the bodies of the fowls. They 

sucking, mouth

of their so. hip. whereby we 
AkV.fi, l;:«;her -lr i ; the natural 
t iiio.;e vvlu» have 1; en saved from :

are
OTHER MARKETS: Th°rc

^■^uilt of sin. “And kccause ye are. : work of the Holy Spirit. The aim cl 
God has sent forth the Spirit of • îj)(* apostle is lo exhibit tlie sublinv1 

P^is Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, privileges of the child cf'Gcd amid all 
y Father'’ (Gal. -!: 6». Those who are : the trials of earthly life. The wisdom 

saved from their sins call God the.v ; #;t- tj10 Father, tlic redeeming work ot 
Father, because they have a biased I'hrist. and the operations of the Holy 
8<>nso of sou. hip. 'I'he cry, Abba, Fa- , spirit are shown to be combined in 
1 her.” conies tpon:aueously from their • the uplift of man into the family of 
hearts. 11k*v dvlight in tlic know- God. We observe a remarkable dis- 
1< due that they belong to the heaven- tinction of charac ter. Tho?e in the 
ly family. natural state are described as in the

H>. the Sv-iri! itself--“The Spirit flesh, as carnally minded. Those in 
kinihelf.”—R.Y. hvareih witness with the state of grace are said to be of the 
<uir spirit—As the c liild of God views Spirit, to he spiritually minded, led by 
his desires and disposition, he is eer-( the Spirj£. The child of God in thiw 
tain that he ha?; become a new créa-. jjfe gathers first fruits. He is savetl 
fare in Christ. Jesus; but this is not' trpm the guilt of sin, from its dcfilo 
thë only assurance be has, for the ,mCnt, its reignidg power and its pen- 
Holy Spirit, adds hi a witness that, re-, alty. Death to sin is to be effected by
generation and adoption have taken the life of God in the soul. It per- Mr. G. H. Clark, seed commissioner, 
place The saute fact is confirmed by v*ct!y annuls all covenant with sin. cC Ottawa, presoniecf*a report of the 
two \vitne>s"s, U10 human and the di- q'^p Holy Spirit reveals the existence I committee on tne prevention of the 
vine. There is great comfort in tlv of indwelling sin and deepens the a>- 
fant tk.at our son ship with God is mads piration after deliverance. Mortifica- 
Ums evident lo ourselves There is no tion of sin is the work of the ’Spirit in 
other item of knowledge that it is ro Us and is effected in no ether way. Sin 
essential for v.s to.possess as this. 17.! i3 deceitful and dangerous. It makes 
if children then heirs—A child isj us slaves to Satan and enemies to 
heir to his father’s estate. This prin- : God. It must have no reprieve, 
ciple is readily admitted and them j Prompt and uninterrupted severity 
oughly understood. If we become the-j must be used. Man must be an agent 
children of God, then wc are heirs to! in his work, but it is the strength of 
the. Inheritance which he has in store ! the Spirit only that can render him 
for us. joint-heirs , with Christ—Net | victorious. The difficulty of this work 
only are wc honored with being made | is manifested by the necessity of t&«. 
fous of God, but we are. also counted) Spirit’a efficacy. Mortification in
ns brethren of Christ, and arc consti- i volves the breaking of tae league nat 
t rted heirs with him cf the Father's j urally held with sin, a declaration of 
glory, if so hr that we suffer with | open hostility backed by a powerful 
him—There is a condition set forth j resistance./-The Spirit reveals his pre- 
upon which we receive the inheritance.! oence by the life ho brings and the ln- 
Wc aro to bear th - reproaca of ClirinrJ t’iuence ho exerts. He bears testimony 
and that to the end of our earthly by which doubt is put away. Such as- 
pilgrimagc. glorified together—Suffer- surance is the basis of Christian life, 
ing with Christ, is the necessary ante- There is an inseparable oneness be- 
«•edeut to glorification with him; by tween the mind of the Spirfe and the 

* way nof of m-Tit. but of -iircpavatimi. will of the Father. Tho" Spirit leads 
'•'he eternal bliss is a gift in the most with great exactness and wisdom, with 
absolute souse: but the capacity to en-1 Infinite truth and faithfulness resmt- 

measure.1 lug in an intimate and tender relation 
between man and God. *

li. Inheritance contemplated. Hav- 
y-kh h !i" «’or;, to b' Tovc;rk\1 t i ^tirmoa Uie divnio rcaBonsiup of

ih'i o-l ostlo pursue."; the t.iougiit. 1 u.- i,i.*iie*or, Lao apo->il<> (imcvvus to 
-■f1 suffering ju-*t mentioned a:ul con r.uou.-o the di vino eviacnce of it unit 11 

it o: «mall nmr.v hi in cdrv-..i.*- .. , 
i-Mi with the fir.: 1 glery to be enjoyed llR 
l y tne children, of" God. The entire 
•• si are longs f :* tl’.' reveiaticn of te-.f 
glory Not vr.ly co, but the w •. .: • (•;•- - 

• .• •‘ton it in a.n c .vn-c'tan-. nn r In::: .•’•*
U> for t:l'* v 

si! tilings ' . th"
< in :. Til*

.!/ (1* V ' '
’ sr.ifv ! fir

nothove biting, 
parts, and their feet have sharp claws, 
which scrape the skin of the fowls in 
the constant movements of the lice 

the fowls’ bodies. The constant

XVI x X1 l‘E< ; OPTIONS.
Open. High. Low. Close.

i 23* l &<%. 
1 23ys i 2„hj
0 47% 0 48K

XVhcat-
Mu IS

oats—
May........................ 0 47?» C 4?
May X7................. 2 21 7 2 28K 2 21

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
Minneapolis.—XVlmnt, May, $1.26 1-2;

to *1.26 o-8; No.. 2 Northern, fi.«B 1-8 to 
$.1.25 5-8. Corn -No. 3 yellow, .5 1-3 tv 
76 l-2c. Oats—No. 3 wime, 45 1-2 to 46c. 
Clour anu-bran unchangt^U.

Dl'LCTFl GRAIN MARKET. 
Duluth.—VXrheat, No. 1 

No. I Northern, $1.26 7- 
ern, *1.21 7-8 to *1.23 «-8; a1o..;i,hh 
•M.22 7.-8. Linseed, cash, $2.79 1-2 to ^2.10; 
May. $2.43 .1-3; July, »£.-«- 1 ..

over
irritation caused by the presence of 
the lice, it is stated, .eventually weak
ens the foxvlG infested and renders 
them susceptible tousueh diseases a-» 
gapes, cholera, roup and others.

Of mites there arc at least eighteen 
species parasitic on poultry. Some of 
these are not permanent parasites, 
hut attack the fowls only at night, 
hiding during the day in cracks about 
the poultry house. Some of the spe
cies of mites are blood sucking; others 
cause affections of the skin. Vndcr 
certain conditions they become ex
ceedingly abundant and great loss to 
the poultry owner results from tneir 
effect on the fowls.

The most potent cause of the pre
sence and the Increase of these para
sites Is filth. This statement is not 
only tha result of common observa
tions. but of experiments in control 
measures made by the college experts. 
Filth its here used Includes decaying 
and decayed eggs, and bits of decayel 
matter of all kinds. The poultry house 
and the nests should be always kept 
clean, and there should be ample pro
vision for light and air. Poultry par
asites, like most other pests, thrive 
much better and increase much more 
rapidly in dim than in xvell lighted 
places. If a poultry house is infested 
with mites and is too valuable to be 
burned down and .rebuilt, it may be 
sprayed inside with kerosene or crude 
petroleum, which mpy be made into 
an emulsion if desired, 
sometimes three, applications should 
be made.

ft 25

hard, $2.^ .7-8; 
S; no. 2 âXorta-

FAUM NEWS AND VIEWS.
D;rds arc the farmers’ best friends. 

Instead of purchasing a gun for the 
kid to practise the fine art of marks
manship on birds, it would. be better 
to purchase a good book for hini to 
study the value ot birds as destroyers 
o' worm» and injurious insects.

No colt should be kept for a stock 
so perfect,

a
LONDON XY'OOL SALES, 

on. Cabin—a sale of mi 
was neld h.eru io-aay. There w 
bales offered. The aklns were in 
condition and there was a strung 
mand for all sorts. Crossbreds 
va need 15 to 20 per cent., aud mmtfnos 
10 to 16 per cent., compared with th» No- — 
vein be r sales.

v iVAGO LIVE STOCK 
Cattle, receipts 5.000.
Market strong.

Stei»rs. native ..........................
Cows aud heifers..............
Calves ...........................................

iOKS. receipts 34.000.
Market strong.

Ml»d .

NOXIOPS SEED WEEDS. vensklni 
4.Ï;u

Rd-
nni ciiairimmoii ofI importation

! noxioud seed weeds in grains an:l in 
sc 1 ceilings, 
studied the need contents of feed 
grain, screenings and mill iq^j 
grail, coming from the West mto On
tario. it is a large and complicated 
l-rcVlcm. It was pointed out that U 
was not to the advantage of tho west
ern grower to clean his oats and 
barley before shipping them East, for 

■ this would entail a dockage of 10 to 
20 per cent.

Prof. Day read an excellent address 
on mature against immature corn for 
silage. which

'information. During the summer vt 
1V15 i reparations were made to con
duct a test with early maturing and

horse, be his form over 
whose parents do not combine abso
lute soundness with good disposition, 
for any defect may hide itself for one 
generation and develop in all its in
tensity in the next.

A man who has not good control of 
his temper should not 
make horse training a business.

The judicious use of the disc and 
harrow will conserve more moisture 
than all the irrigation ditches will 
pour upon the hand.

The more rapidly an animal is fat
tened the loos quantity of food is ne
cessary to sustain its vitality.

One way to make the farm produce 
all it Is capable of is to plant every 

; late maturing corn. Longfellow wax , square foot of' land in some crop use- 
) selected for the early maturing variety j ful in the rotation and as soon as one 
1 and Mammoth Southern Sweet for the crop is taken off, plant another. The 
late maturing. We a!?o planned to second or third crops should be crops 
intermediate varieties, namely. White that improve the soil if possible. In 
Cap Yellow Dent and Wisconsin Xo. the event it is not possible to plant 
7 The four varieties were planted before tall, clover, vetch, etc., might 
cn May 31 in the same field, ami all be planted after small grains. Hie 
had (ho same euilhuthm. The tuoson A calf of just as- ine appearance as
v.a.s somewhat l-arkwnrd until August k Unsed nmal a
su tint non t of the varieties ranci: ;d a

I E7» tho^tk? oalfTsI Aro vour pullets laying? Puljets

week old Graduailv increase the am- ^o nt)t begin to lay by the time
ount until a tabicspocnfv.l eE meal ia freezing weather sets in wilt usmiliy 

only or.a comù irison itns been prneli • fetl whcu t]ir c3ij- j, three*weeks old. wait until spring. This means a dead 
cal, v.amrlv. that of the Mammoth \ little ground corn should be fed, loss for several month». Tim average 
Southern Sweet Hinge with the Hiaga ; dry, as s .1 às the calf will cat it— poultry-man cannot afford this less if 
(rent the Longfellow variety. Whether > this to ta.:.- the .place cf the butter be is raising poultry for egg protiuo 
i‘ was owing to f!’'' con or to some j ,at removed from the mill;. Overfeed- tion.
.ellicr cnvsn " gemination was only legumes aro very valuable crops for Pullets cf the Moniivrrancan breed4 
fa’rlv satipfnetnrv, lui# titer-1 did not. feed and tcrti’.ity and dlioy should be haudiod not later than May 1, anti that

to bo much .lift w.nte ,among the planted whenever possible. have b 'en-j-eusonabiy well cared tor
varieties in this resuect. The best regulated dairy stables are during the proving period will he lay-

nr. < -.- eel Un t fid-tro-ss-'s Y.-r - d#*- these ia which the same cow is milked iug before cariv winter, 
bx t rod' at dm .tos'ng c-^'Cn-i hv "-x-. by the same man at. e.-.cii mlilting. it sometimes happens that force of 
\\- -y 'i-.—.--ii. of ii* - ^ • r* xv- rr-vt- Milkers liavxe in:, i’.ii: e . h ; .ana tac j nircumstanc-'a lu I ..citato (ate hatch-
.... xt.;. Tcx-oxxtn- tr xt r'lnnx-xxxt. m—t.T, cow secn comes to c:., ect to be mi.K- j and it. is these pullets that must 
p-i-iior- T n T.-yVix-' u, rt-xr-is-ille: (’d in tiie n.ntc way and will R!J'e I lie pti«hed to get them readv to Jav lit
Px-jf. T TV -Grow, f   I,, end down her milk mere freely, and with j tho la!!. i

others, on xinn r-r ^ ^.J°1' In order to prevent thruqlt or other ;
te-s In conn"- on disease if the frog from accumulation ;
trrrxvnn. " n"f ’ offiith t is vise to clean out the foot

*" Ppln-’o ■ nr-.ll ,.f regül,, v.’itll 8 fOOt llOOk. '
ox en -cinctton. w’-n.oo • .-n cn.,.xt.-r j i(ed t p is a grass adapted to low . ............................
vns b-'n- f’nnSnd xx-o. .................. .. wct ^ haÿdy a„d produces ; lange whenever lt is possible. If they
f-oxn c-.vrrx-oto .x' i-..•.Cxt -oxh'., | & fjn(? quaj(ty 0f hay. It docs well mus- be confined supplement their ra-
T’xis wan dun *o a.' -a>.i«tnT nxo'h- \ alone or in mixtures. When sown 12 ' ,ion wi!h some green feed such os
rds of thn "-ax-'-x hf e-x- r.inajn | t0 15 pounds of seed per acre Is re- J sprouted oats, green alfalfa, beets,

five» , rn<-n riM r»ri‘ . quir^d. i Cîlbbago, etc. IJirds fed such feeds ns
nest against hoe: cholera is the | kcyit free from disease, lice anil

mites, and given

This committee had

n from

attempt to
6

Hou^ii
ritr.H

h
75

liulk of sales..................
iov. recdlnt* 1J.C0V. 
irk ot stronK.

tih*
Mai

Wethers.................
Lambs, native . .. 7

xvaa full of valuible
BUFFALO LIVE d i'u 

East Buffalo, Despatch —Gattto re
ceipts 100 head; .firm.

Veals, receipts 7S head; active and 
steady, $4 to $11.50.

Hogs, receipt > 7.500 head; Active; 
heavy, $7.55 to $7 65; mixed,.
$7.50: yorkers. C'7 to 77.55; i-igs $5 03 
to $7; toughs, $<j.5u to $G.05;
$4.50 to $5.55.

Sheep and lambs, receipts H.OCM, 
head : active; lambs. 7 to $11 ; year!- \ 
ings. $6 to $0.75: wethers, 0S.25 to ' 
$8.50; ewes, $1 to lUcc:-., inr:od, «
$8 to $8.25.

Two, amt

FORCING LATE PULLETS.
The following advice by C. S. An

derson, of the Colorado Agricultui al 
College, will be found interesting to 
those who have pullets which were not 
of early hatch, and, therefore, have 
no: yet begun to take on the appear
ances which give promise of early lay-
ins._______________ _______

fcta.p.
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Feed a ration of high protein ecu- 
including

scraps, bran, mitldiinge and oil meal. 
It skimmed or butlarmiM: is available. 
Ü will be of vaîv.n. Give the birds free
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Farmer» Chib Commet^ Dwtrict Reprint-

,tiTe V
To Counties Council ':

and the trip on the St. Lawrence but 
ea Mr. Smith in only a Inman, we 
hope he may not be required to follow 
suit to the Council’s deal at refresh
ment.

Now, gentlemen, to show you that 
our club is not atcne in their appre
ciation of the great work being doue 
by Mr. Smith, we will intert a copy of 
a resolution passed by the County 
Board of Agriculture at its annual 
meeting August, 1914 :

Walter H, Smith, B.S.A., District Moved by W. M. Buss r f Crosby 
Representative, the founder and pre- An<* 8fcorded bv Alex. Elliott, of 
sent incumbent of that office. Chantry, that this County of Let.da

The establishment of Farmers’Clubs, *nd Grenville meeting composed of 
Bag Circles, School Fairs and short delegates from d fferent agricultural 
High School Courses in Ag.iculture,: organizations ill these counties, are 
have been some of the important fe j desirous of expressing our appreciation 
attires in Mr. Smith’s work. , of the labors oi our District Repreeent-

The addresses given in different ^ alter H. Smith, B.S A., and
parts of the counties by Mr. Smith his 8tatf of scientific assistants ; and we 
and his assistants * upon agricultural hereby return him our thanks for the 
topics and processes, have not only benefits we have received; and further- 
been interesting and entertaining but more *hat the secretary of this meeting 
have been very remunerative t<*> persons be.hereby instructed to send a.cupv of 
who have tried to follow the directions *his r« solution to the.»iini ter of Agri
given in fhostraddresaes. culture, emphasizing the tact: that we

As a proof of this statement we may beli ve Mr. Smith to be one ^of the 
cite the pruning and spraying of apple m08* iotensive as well as one of the 
orchards during the last two seasons 
Orchards thus treated aie not onlv 

| healthy but bore good crops both sea- 
! sons while neighboring ones 
of them dead or dying -and prouduced 
little or no fruit.

Another instance we may give—a 
member of our club followed Mr.
Smith’s advice in crating and fatten
ing some White Wyandotte chickens 
with the result that he sojd birds 
hatched the middle of May at the 
Poultry Fair, the 10th of Deceml»er, 
at 19c per lb, his birds averaging 
$1 27 per head. As there were a 
flock of between twenty and thirty 
atd not two or three, this may bo 
taken as a fair sample of what may be 
done. These are but two lir.es and we 
cannot ask the press for space to give 
instances of the office’s worK in drain- "N[ 
age, treating seed to prevent disease 
and other departments too numerous 
to mention.

It was also suggested at that meet
ing of the Council that the District 
Representative be required to report 
at the meeting of the Council ; but as 
he has to send weekly reports to the 
government and an annual report of 
the vear’s work, we think that he-need 
not be asked to attend the Brock ville 
meetings If; however, he be required 
to attend, we expect for him an invit
ation to attend the Warden’s supper

M'

Children Cry for Fletcher's Gentlemen,—The cauetic criticima 
o' the Athens Agricultural Office dur
ing the closing hours of the last session 
by some of the members merits" some 
notice. As the wisdom of keeping 
the office was questioned fiom an 
economic standpoint, we wish to give 
you the opinion of the farmers who 
•have benefited by the tireless labors of

:

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has heen 
In nse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
—• - and has been made under his per-. sonal supervision since its infancy. 

AMcdwt Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but - 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

most industrious farmei’s in our Unit
ed Counties.

In conclusion, we wish to commend 
tha zeal of the men who closely watch 
the cost oi these counties’ institutions 
but we believe the closing of the Ath- 
nes effici- would be a public calamity.

. We are, gentlemen.
Yours respectfully,

THE HARLEM FARMERS’

are m. uy
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

CLTJB.
John Pattemore, secretary. 

George liaison, president.

<» >
! In Use For Over 30 Years A» Fire Spreads in dry grass, so does 

an inflammation in the throat grow down 
into the lungs. Deal promptly with a cold 
as with a fire, and when you begin to 
cough, use Allen’s Cough Balsam.

iThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Presentation to Mies Mulvaugh 

On Friday evening, Jan. 7th, a num
ber of young people met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Smith, and 
presented Miss Orma E. Mulvaugh, 
previous to her departure for Toronto, 
with a handsome silver-mounted mir
ror as a alight token of their esteem 
for her. A very suitable address ex
pressing regret at her removal from 
their midst, was read by Misa Nellie 
Kelly, and the presentation was made 
by ,N1r. George Holmes and a very 
en j >yable evening wee spent.

■“v "• '
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THE MUTUAL LIKE
Insurance Company of New York.

INSURE, BECAUSE-
A few dollars invested from year to year will mean 

’ comfort to your wife and famdy.
District Agent, H. B. WILLSON, Athens,Ont

~fW,
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Another Old Resident Dead
The death occurred in Athene Wed

nesday evening last about fire o’clock, 
when Mr. Alvin Judson, a much es
teemed resident, passed away suddenly 
with heart failure. Deceased had been 
in bis usual good health, and during 
the afternoon bad walked op through 
the village to the store pf ihe Earl 
Construction Co. Shortly alter his 
return, he went out to teed hia liens 
and attend to hia evening chores. 
Atout 5 o’clock, his lifeless form was 
found in the woodshed, where he bad 
collapsed on his way into the house ; 
to all appearances, life had been ex
tinct for about a quarter of an hour. ' 
"The late Mr. Judsou was born on a 

farm near Glen Elbe some 71 years 
ace, and was a son of the late Mr. and 
Mis. Ira Judson. About 41 years 
ago .or more, lie gave up farming, and 
took up residence in Athens, where 
he had resided ever since. He was of 
a quiet and cheery disposition, and 
made many friends. In religion, he 
was a Methodist, and in politics, a 
Liberal. He leaves a wife and family 
of two sons and one daughter to mourn 
his loss. The children are : Jgrnes W. 
ol Drockville ; Fred Judson and Mrs. 
W. F. Earl, Athens. Mr. Rufus D. 
Judson ot Athene, is a toother of de
ceased. The late Mr. Judson was a 
member of the Independent Order of 
Foresters.

The funeral, which was private, 
lock place on Friday afternoo.u at 2 
o'clock, service being conducted at the 
family residence by the Rev. George 
Edwards. The remains were placed 
in the Vault.
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IJERE’S Box 
11 Buster Brown 
for the kids, and 
for grown-ups, too. I 
Takes a picture 
21x31 inches and H
costs only $2.
Other Anscos up 
to $55.fc We’d like to 
show you the entire line. 
Our photographic de
partment has established 
quite a reputation for 
developing, printing and 
enlarging. Come in, 
won’t you?

!
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BROCKVÏLLE. ONT >iS l
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REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
AT ONCE

For ATHENS and District
FOR THE

Old Reliable FONTHILL Nurseries
World's Lead Pencils

FARMERS ! Why remain idle all win
ter when you can take up a paying* 
agency ?

Choice list of varieties for Spring Plant-

Liberal terms. Handsome free outfit. 
Exclusive territory. .....—

Write now lor particulars. x

Stone & Wellington.
TORONTO, ONT.

The world’s production of lead pen
cils probably amounts to nearly 2,000,- 
000,000 a year, half of wh:ch are made 
Irom America-grown cedar.
United States makes about 750,000,- 
000 a year, or more than eight pencils 
for each of its inhabitants. Owing to 
ihe growing earcity of red cedar and 
the fact that many other trees now 
little used appear to be more or less 
valuable substitutes for that wood in 
pencil-making, the forest service hss 
carried out a series of tests which show 
that negt to the two species heretofore 
used for the purpose, the bed* trees for 
pencils are, in order of merit. Roekv 
Mountain red cedar, big tree (Sequoia) 
Port Orford cédai, redwood and alli
gator juniper.

ing.The

MADAM LA VA'-' 3

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A MUABLB BBOOTATOm

These Pills ere compounded with the grastst 
sera from the most reliable remedies known le
science: such as are being used with much i---------
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorder» 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 8 (much stronger), S31 
box. Sold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
tmvnlDmgCo., st Cnthnrlnee. Ont.
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I BARGAINS FOR YOU ! !Reporter Advt’s Bring Results.

Electric Restorer for Men
PhO .phenol «“» «en» in the body

i, , .to lta proper tension; restores
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoephonol wll!

Oe.lt fistterinM. Ont.

UAfter
Childbirth YOB NEED 

-we THIS BOOK r
IiM

m
«es

I*©A1The depression and nerve 
fatigue suffered by women blots 
out interest in everything.

You need

üim
..-.y.y.-.

OF W0HBERFÜL1g m
'.‘.•.VHMAsaya-NeuraH eTnde

SEMI-ANNUAL H 
SALE Æ

BARGAINS
WRITE FOR IT

THE, NEW REMEDY FOI»

Nervous Exhaustion , II>which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
of phosphates required for nerve 
repair.

L
* SUPPLEMENT TO FALL 4 WINTER 

--- ------------- _ CATALOCl TO-DAY!
1-XON'T HESITATE—v riu. for it 
II right away or you will regret it, —
7^ because tnis book contains art
icles that you will have fobuy this week, B 
and that you will in nearly every care 
have to pay more for if you don't 
buy them here. You 
groceries. You can save on shoes for the 
children. You can save on stockings, B 
gloves, kitchenware, harness, farm needs ™ 
and clothing of all kirn * because you ■ 
will find all those things and many more 
in this book, priced so low that you wii! P 
be astonished at the values. jj

Don't forget that the quality is there. | 
too. This is one of the most remarkable 
features. In spite of the great confusion » 
into urhich the war has thrown the raw jj 
material markets of the world, our M 
buyers have succeeded, by placing orders ■ 
far ahead, and by ot her means, in main- ■ 
tabling a high standard of quality that 
vou will find most difficult to duplicate. jl 
This accounts for many of the astound- ■ y 
ingly low prices that you will find in this ” z 
Sensational Book of B^rgaiha.

If you want to got some Weal Bar- ■- 
gains—some Amaz atg Values—if vou §j\ 
want to Save Money—write for this H \ 
book NOW! , * Ë x

If you already have a copy we an- I
sure you will find good use for it and wo ffi 
will treat your order with every courtesy g 
and give prompt service. * B

»

The Key to the 
Situation

\
Fra* ■ample bottle, couUInlng treatment for 

o*i* Wr,k (ample to prove lta merit In yourrais), 
•ml booklet expiait,lng formula arnt upon ra- 

tv 9»vla A Lawrence Co., Montrai. !\y°Ufl
SOOH I6 t

If y•« are looking for a situation( e Claimed Want Ad. I» tho hey 
which will unlock the door to the

:
6*

/ private .tTioe of the buelneee nyui. vA can save onHe le tee busy to interview ellk
promlMuoua callers, but you can

PROMPTLY SECURE!
"*** -Trm, • cO ***e*Zr* «!«•an appointment by a M Situation 

Wanted" ad.

MARION Zfc MARION-

I :70asOUR GREAT §3 !®r89 [tl

W TWO VEW gWjgagE aw» 
m PRESSES FOB THE MICE OF 0,E

I •» ‘•‘h •«»*• » «••,*#«). têiffîiZ 2 fir 89c

««-.0.... „ ,„*ïirïï; f,jZ *,rc

Slaughter Sale! ■/•tvl* Me.

8'I IS NOW ON. A*.B

Men’s and Boys’
High-class Suits, 

v Overcoats, Odd Pants, 
Underwear, '
Hats, Caps, etc.

ilk
Iff you haven’t a copy, send tis your | 

name and address without delay. ISALE 
ENDS 

FEB. 29th,

T. EATON C°— ^T. EATON C^co .
CANADA I

CATALOGUE 
1 17 1©16 POUT OTEBIOOK THIS FUT; 4

TORONTOv

| HERE ARE TWO ROUSING BARGAINS 
v,| Chums 98c GROVER drawings 10c

y Over 950 pages of some of the most fas- 
B cinating hoy's stories ever written ! And 
y they are large size pages at that. 8 ^xîl *4.
B Stories of the great war. Stories ofadven- 
|g ture. Boy Scout stories. Stories of tho 
B Aviation Corps. Twelve beautiful full- 
Q page color plates. Hundreds of other 
B illustrations. There is no hoy in the land 
b that will not be stirred to enthusiastic 
B delight by this immensely popular volume.
H Zth hiX-Jin X ^ ^ inches. Very strong
1.34-X22. Chums. Regularly sold,
B far $1.65. Our Big Bargain Price,
I (*J#dw)«« for postage, si S8C

pay shipping charges on the nbe 
>rder amounting to 510.00 or m

1
Is

j

Pii
■ \
!To be Slaughtered at Less than Wholesale Prices. Here is a book for lovers of art. for those 

who like to have nice pictures to look at. 
An Interesting book to show callers, a book 
that almost anybody will be delighted 
to have. It is the work of the Canadian 
pen and ink artist. Trevor M. Grover, and 
depicts highly entertaining events in the 
life of a banker starting from a “junior'* 
and at last becoming a manager—showing 
his trials, his happinesses, and his love 
affairs. Substantial board binding.

34-XSS. The Career of John Sllver- 
thorne, 30 Illustrations, size of book 
11 x 15. Published to sell for much

<me°,nj Aï.-.uï., 10c
are Induced In 

ur catalogs»*.

■

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE i
iS

The Store of Quality

tBROCKVILLE ONTARIO We pre 
any a

BU!!****

•va books when they 
for goods In any of o

#

Vi jv

M
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threatens you, with telling his tale, 
take the wind cut of his saild by tell
ing him that you have already told 
yours.”

“I will think it over,” said Dora.
“Perhaps I will do it if I can’t m ;ke 
Mvn go any other way. Beryl, 
premise me oil. your, word 
that,you will rrot mention what 1 have 
tciTj ■ you to anyone unless I give you 
leave?” •

“I premise ” said Beryl.
CHAPTER IV.

On the second day In June Beryl was 
àt work in lieu* garden, weeding some 
of the borders. A step sounding on 
the gravel near her made her look up,
and Rho^v.wUh surprise and Indig- catarEh> ln, guaranteed to positively 
t",h,:!-v- , “an °‘ Wh?m f10,h,ad bcfn cure. Beware of dangerous, substi- 
‘ Ô i E; nui? wl'° had ,Vr°usUt tutes offered under misleading names 

I Up1 -Tl " ï,vVer ;r f,riend,8,llte- , I for genuine CATARRHOZONE which 
‘L® r :;; n !°‘£ed hls, hat as she I |s 6old cver. where. Large size, cob- 

V - l. , Z, \ a,nd,faccd huai 1 tuning two months- treatment costs

"hat you are indebted 
of my \ Lit, nor to tell :tfr- that you 
are not'at home. 1 have liiade up my 
mn’.d to speak to you somewhere, and 
I should imagine you would as soon I 
did so here in your own gardon, as 
anvwhere else."

HOW PNEUMOHIA STARTS AND 
HuW lï b ontn ^EVENTED

tend to have it, and if it is insuffic
ient she must beg, uorrow, or—1 really 
hardly likely to mention the other al
ternative to you—and supplement it."

“Will you be so gyod as to to awaÿ 
at once?" said Beryl. “My advice to 
Miss Langton—"

Clean, bright uten
sils mean clean ap
petizing food—use

A COMPLETE BREAKDOWN 
AFTER LA GnlFPE

a.
IX t.

Sr8 You catch a little cold to-day and 
by to-merrow it has reached the 
threat, next day the lungs are affect
ed. and you wish you had used “Ca- 
tarrhozone” which kills coids m five 
minutes. In the first place Catarrh- 
ozone soothes the irritated membranes 
and relieves congestion—then it cuts 
out the phlegm and destroys the germ, 
it enables the blood to retain a. nat
ural supply of oxygen, lung food and 
vitality. In any cough, bronchitis or

you 
of honor It Leaves the Sufferer a "Victim o 

Many forms of Weakness.
Ah, is tuere a Miss Langton? A 

relation of my wife’s pernapa?”
My advice will be to defy you at 

all risks. Anything is better than to 
remain the wretched victim of a 
o lack mailer!”

r

Old Dutch Ask those who have had la. grippe 
regarding the present eonditio.i of 
their health and most of them will an- 
Ever: “Since 1 had the crip. I have 

“That is a declaration of wnr, and I nevcr been well." There is a'peryist- 
accept it. On my part 1 will tell you c.nt weakness of tiie limbs, had li?es- 
(liat 1 shall have my way in spite of ••■on, shortness of breath and palpita- 
;0u ■ ' l'i any case 1 will have that lit- l*011 of the heart' caused by the thill- 
l (" fools money, if she likus to give blooded condition in which grip almo : 
it up sensibly, without makitg a fuss, always leaves ils victims after the 
wed and good. I shall let her stay fever and influenza 
on in the well-feathered n;‘st in which They are at the,mercy of "elapses a ml 
f is- _ if she does not behave complications, often very serious. Tills 
sensibly I will use against 1er every condition will continue until the blood 
■..capon which the ingenuity of the in built up again,and for this purpose 
i-iigusli Jaw provides. I will -use the nothing can equal a 
Vfa:ion of the exposure of tee nature with Dr. William*’ Pink Pills, which 

. clandestine meetings which 'wo quickly make the blood rich and red,
", “cfore ï was honorable enough— drive the lingering germs from the 

inct i ,, m t.“n.d, "1P ' marry hcr- In K>"ctem and transform despondent grip 
Of «.-M l1 let ,00sR th» who!® armory victims into cheerful, btalthv, happy 
v-hoshMif”' and ccFa’? counsel men and women. Mr. .loan Battersby. 
v.ho shall do my case justice!" London, Ont., .ays: "Just before

And I shall still advise her to tell Christmas, 19!-î, I .waa taken down with 
Lie whole of the truth—that weapon an attack of la grippe, and the trouble 
Will Prove fatal to you." left me in a deplorable condition—I

A.fflwngo in the‘man’s expression was almost too weak to walk about, 
told Beryl that he had heard .some one as i was til oil working on a farm in 
coming. She turned quickly and saw Western Ontario, I was quite unable 
..lade approaching from the field to follow my usual work, i tried 
which lay beyond tile edge of, her era! kinds of medicine, but it did nut 
garden. His step;-, had been almost help me. As a matter of far ■», ] felt 
•noiseless over the thick grass, and ho steadily growing weaker, and in this 
was close to them before they saw condition, when reading a paper, t saw 

’ Or. Williams' Pink puis advertised
once and decided to try them, f got a sup

ply and by the time the second box 
was finished 1 felt considerably better, 
and after continuing the pills for seme

"They’ve been having a pretty stiff time longer I felt better khan 1 had . » 
quarrel,” be said to himself. “One is dene for months. This whs aiy first 

ver tv. angry as the other. There, there— experience with Dr. Williams Pink 
thought of marriage to me was a d(l -vhîn "S ,wer,e a11 beginning to think ibite, but you may depend upon it that 
graaauon in ner eveu: 1 am sorry ,r ot ^cr'. .Aftof Vein's took up if I imd modicino necessary ;:g\in I
id disillusion you Miss Daintree but .k‘y, tIlc g0I!try jfc is falling off badly to will know just what to take.’* 

senses as indeed 1 am not the angel of light vou .e U1> w:tll tae ^k<?s ot that.” You can get thc»e HI Is fr->m any
1 ha»e had to struggle -Ie 'yas4fnot *n accordance with Slade’s dealer in medicine cr by mail, post 

pretty hard all my life to keep my ifi , of neighborly conduct to keep 1 aid, at 50 cents a box or six Loxeu 
neaci above water, and 1 have no sen- r'n, *n ^iienence to himself. He for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams* Medi- 

you were timental sympathy for the imagmarv £,n, , 10 Ridges were clcse friends, cine Co., Brock ville, Ont. 
annoypil. ^ou have been bullying her, woes of people who have been la med a . lc usually saw them some time 
and naturally resent its being known.’ in luxury all tlicir Jives. .Perhaps aanuK the evening.

‘‘I resent your action. Interference you think it would*be nice for me to °n tllis occasion ho wandered to 
between husband and wjfe is nearly Ko away for ever and to quietly ac- *hcir gate and passed up the couple 
invariably bad—for the third party.* quiesce in the idea that she will one °r -var<ls °f garden path v.Mch led- to 
Wiiat right have you to try to make aay marry the glided puppy and be î!leir <loor- ^ere he foun* the good 
5f'*' fVsobev mv. lawful commands?” : called ‘My lady’? ’ ’ constable, not on duty, indulging in

“Your lawful commands!” ^ said j “No. that is impossible You and un eveningpipe. Mrs. Budge, like some 
Beryl. “Do you not mean your un- your sister have effectua*lv spoilt her i ?v°lJt ^uar^ian angel, hovg.od in the 
lawful and cowardly attempts to make I life- But go away ami leave h^r in < background—sometimes in the house, 
the poor child’s life a burden to her j somt> irieaeure of peace” , sometimes in the doorway,
and to rob her not only of all she “Your morals stand in need of re- L- -,ÏÎS TÎS? arV,St in^is way: hc 
possesses, but also *'f the respect and pair—they Jo. indeed Miss Daintrée* • iVni.orx lnIl.rod1u,‘e tJ‘f hUM'ct ot MlKS 
low of her fri< nils?” A young husband and afvoun- wife i i)aI,ltm‘* knew that M the ordin-

“Rob her? i teal I y that is a very should not be set ar.ited for long it ! ïîi’ï <ours;? °f oven ta hC 
strong expnssir.n! 1 have been un- ' exposes both of them to temptation1’’ ^1°n^tj111’ <1U?ng t!,(* ta “ Wllen
r,-t-in.«  -------'• 1„ 1.0- v_t1   , I :.y vn„ ,i,x ,, V* ,V f k * , jt wa« mentioned lie gave vent to a1 . , , , , , . >ou do not even wish to make ! iong-tl-awn “Ali*” Lemployment lately. It is only natural a home for her?” j iL î ,’ rn- ♦ , , ,
tlmt niy wife -having means of her j “Alas, 1 fear her incdbie 1» to» sien- j attention Y 8l00d at
own, should hu\e been delighted to j tier to support us both ! But since 
assist me. the Westons keep her that little iu-

Boi*yl made one attempt to son if come must he dedicated, to me.

s/
j — /rrn^ ^ ^

have subsided.%

w)\vk- for the honor fair treatment
there wero any softer side to the 
man s nature.

“Mr. Richardson—” she began.
“Oh, she told you that, did she?” ho 

said, angrily.
i “Yes, 1 think she told me all. I 

“J do not wish to speak to you at • rennet believe that you are real i y as 
she said. « j cruel as you seem. When * told you

“That 1 ran well believe. But since j that you were making liar life a bur- 
ha vo taken upon yourself to inter j (1°n to hcr I used no figure of speech., 

fi re between me and my wire you ' She has actually spoken of taking 
must put up with having Vo listen* to | refugo in death. She has never in- 
Iko injured husband for ^eme minutes. J’urtd you; cannot you spare her?”
If you will n,it do so, you will only 
precipitate the scandal you are so aux- all. 
ions tp avoid.”

“The only person, p.s far as I can see 
v'ho is likely to suffer by everything 
hein?; known is yçursoif,” said Beryl..
“But if you have anything to say you 
can say it.”

f!Chases I jOiT J < V.-Ç

m âiWWm
aîi!

you

a=— =3*
i “In death ? I Lave no objection at 

fi he English law is very kind 
and considerate to the husband of 
a woman who dies intestate. Please 
beg her to make no change on my ac
count in her plans.- But if she dibs 
and leaves a will which Â cannpt ap
prove 1 shall be forced to let. her sor- 

“I bave a gnat cfcal to say. T saw i rowing relations know cf our tie.”
Vdu pass that evening with that little I 
fool, my wife. I knew t!ien that you 
suspected something. When she refus
ed to meet me, as I directed, I knew 
■she had keen indiscreet enough to 
fide in some one and was hanging on 
to tlmt*perscii s strength. However, a 
rather more serious letter than usual 
did bring her so far to her
to make her mept me. f then found think me. 
out that she had, as she said, ‘told you 
everything.’ ’ v

“f quite understand that

sev-

!

! The intruder turned away at 
and left without another word.

Slade looked wcnderingly at them
uCtil.

u— “You cannot mean this. You must 
havfe nau soaie glimmer of atfccuon 
for her once.”

“Affection? .For a woman who 
plaimy let me see that tno

“I think $ was fiaitered, too,” went 
on Dora, in the saddest of little voices. 
“No one had ever seen an v thing ex- 
traoruinary in mo before; you Know 
1 aui nut ciever.
.vlauuajio jncoiiua did riot Bud 
thing cxiraui umary m mo ner^eif ; 
alio «aw i was a poor siny goose, and 
a guooo she coma piuck. 
to pro Lena to fma time 1 had great oc
cult power, and 10 speak ot my mag
netic

His sister was one of the witnesses, 
and a friend was another, ft was all 
legal enough; they left me no loov of 
escape.”

con-

“He did not go to India, I suppose?” 
“No, he had never meant to. It was 

only one of the lies. But he let me go 
home that morning after the marr age. 
I felt like a «hief as I stole in. Cou
sin Grace met me in the hall. She 
thought 1 had been to the London Li
brary, for I useu to go there, some
times to read when 1 first began to 
Study the books of which Madame lu

ll was nearly lunch- 
especial ly time, a-d as I was going upstairs she 
1 lien .she , caid;

1 see now .hat

one oegaii

nat-uru and my * psycutc in- 
signt. - i no worst of it was tnat 1 be-' 
gan to believe her, and it turned my

Bit by bit she found eenna spoke.

•» you eoias on like a wind
mill lor. asked ills iriend.

I haven’t noticed anything v, r,:e " 
said Mrs. Budge ,
. “°]>. !'°, you wouldn't! Its notli- 
■ns In your way,” sad Slade verv 
slowly and solemnly. “No, if (is j 
Job at all It will have t» be left ti> 
your master." _ ^

Mr. Slade here "referred 
Budge.

“A job for me!" said Budge. "Why 
."'““t k dio after now? She lias given' 
no troublle yet to the police.”

' Not as yet,” agreed Slade, with an 
even more sinister intonation. “Ah 
one never knows! Were all flowers 
ot tiie field, as the Bible sayS”

! * Slade relapsed into e<-
I ■«’htatlous; thoughtfulness, as if ha 

w-ere meditating whether he would bo 
classed with the daisies or the - but
tercups.

“If you have anything official to 
I shall note it as an official. ’ said 
Budge, with dignity, “ir n is i:n;v one 
of your fancies I shall take on m-s. if 
to remember that the iadv tied 
arm and saved my life. • 

■Viddioeticks!” said Mrs Bad-" 
The remark appeared oh its face it 
little irrelevant.

“She has done nothing fa.- 
make a complaint’ of as yel ‘
Slade.

“Then what are you talking abrer." ’ 
Speaking as a man to a constabov 

what would your 
threat?"
„‘‘Ciuick it out. nitm!" said Budge.

iou will keep us all nighi. lias alia 
been threatening the police?”

“No. What do you say to the iong- 
hh’red chap who is lodging up at the 
White Farm?” f

“J£ he's been annoying of her let 
her speak the wordtto me. There is 
something about that man’s hair that 
I don't like. But how has she got id 
know him?”

"Ah, how?" said Slade, who did not 
know himself, but 
thought that he did.

“Don’t go spoiling bis tale!" said 
...nS* bulge, who scented a mystery. 
‘They are both strangers here, but 
goodness alone knows If they 
before!”

"Tell us what 
Budge.

bead a little.
out everything aoout me, 
about my money affairs, 
eomeuow guessed—1 d.d not tell ner 
that—about Sir John Weston and our 
friendship. She poured out warn.ngs 
on.the subject of the unnappy life 1 
should lead if I stifled what she called 
my 'higher nature' 
man whom she described' as an earth- 
bound.

’Are you getting on well with i 
your studies, little Dora?’ She always ’ 
laughed jt little at me for taking It all 
so seriously, though she did not know 
how seriously. She thought the 
whole subject such nonsense and oulv 
a passing fad of the day. I said, I 
am getting rather tired of them, 
think.1 She laughed and told m, to 
get ready for luncheon."

"Wore you left long in peace?"
"No, indeed. He began to send 

notes telling me he must ses me at 
Some place or another. 1 dared not 

-me introduced me to refuse lest he should come there and 
a man vno. she said, was even more ask for me. He told me be was short 
advanced than herself, and said 1 of money for his journev, and I let j 
should find myself mystically akin to him have all the ready monev I had 
him. 1 tound out that he was her j Then lie wanted me to sell out some of 
brother. He was a new type to me, my securities and let him have the 
and he was even more alluring in Ms , money to reinvest 1er me; but 1 toil!
manner than she was. He spoke of ! him that I simply could not do it
all sorts of occult matters as if he : without letting werve.ro know ns I
were already living and moving on a I had never managed mv own‘monev
higher p ane than the ’crdin-J affairs. Finally, ho used to take ail 
ary peop.e one meets. I met ! my income as it came in ’’

■hr'f?nii’ffte^T j11 ber ■ rocms- »"'• I "Did no one notice tliat 
sometimes Madams would not be there ; short of money 
herself, or would come in later, with ■ 
many apologies. So it went on until :
one (lay------ ”

“One day ho asked 
him?” ^

:
to Mr.

married a

name wasOh, Beryl, kvhat a fool 1
was.”

"Go on, dear.”
“T hen—tnen rJie began to ask me 

to come and see her, just for a little 
talk on spiritual things. She was not 
always alone.

me

"What’s the matter with her?” ask
ed Budge. *-
• siado only sighed more deeply. AI 1h-

■

say \^ 1
3* V

up my
f-rz 1

# vx //.
w*rzirrL.-eZt y/t ,x

-S'you were n.e to. 
said’V*-“I <ion't know. They thought 1 had 

; hanged in lots of ways. One day lie 
aid he would like to have a few bits 

...f my jewelry as 'souvenirs of his dear j 
“Yes; hc told me it was already - 1,0 f°“,d alwa>s make mo do j

settled in our horoscopes ami that we ;‘nyl,llnS «’lien lie spoke like that and i
were mated for all eternltv. I was" to ,and demand my
frightened. I did not want to marrv nds congratulations. We were on 
him at all 1 did not want him to be i J"® .°£,go nB abroad to Kivicra. !
in Iov«* with me. 1 had onlv been at- I anü \ ,ot Ilim 1,avp everything I pos- ;

messed, except tiie watch and

you to marry
notion ;ie of »

? /'i Read it in the Faces of 
the People You Meet

traded by his so-called stiiritual gifts. . , .
I know he was not even a gentleman. ! *1° 1llt,,e ,,,"!ngs T "’oro overy daj. | 
I said ‘No.’” . ! «nich would have been missed. 1 do

“And then Madame apneared?” ! aot know >r fousiit Grace noticed that 
“Exactly She came in and'told me ! , s|,™t verv Uttio money on my things 

I was breaking bis 11 cart and ruining ' '°r Nlc^~sho never said anything. We
Ills life. She argued with me, frst , ’ i .'.eDt ab.roa,!. and 1 almost began to
all quite kindly, saying how fond she I .fL”8?,1?- , ,
was of me. But as I kept on saving did not fallow you?
‘No’ she changed. When I said I r>°* 1 suppose‘he knew lie had me 
must go home she-gave me a look I !afe’ and that *•<> had only to wait for 
shall never forget and said:- ,lly rotnrn. We stayed away a long

“ ‘And how do you propose to ex- i‘me> tac longer the better for me. 1
plain to your relations, Ladv Weston avg8e(1 cousin Grace not to stay in
and her non, the many hours you 011 our return, but to conic
have spent here in these rooms alone .stÇa‘gbt down here. And the first 

shall let them tb'ng I heard when we got to Dale- 
never *mrst waa that a stranger of mystcri- 

appearanee had
the White Farm in March, and had

one or

The Irritability, the Worry, the Gloom, the 
Despair of Nerve and Brain Troubles.

The Blood is Watery, the 
Nerves Are Starved.

t] •w

wished it to be

This is the age of iutvous troubles, of brain fag, of heart failure, of 
paralysis ancl bodily weakness. You can read it in the ft/ees of the people 
you meet.

Hie business man, the factory hand, the professional man, the woman 
m the home, all find their nervous systems giving way before the ter
rible strain of modern liic and keen competition. Nervous force is con
sumed at a terrible rate, and the blood which must make good this loss 
becomes thm and watery, lacking in quality as well as quantity.

The u hole secret of preserving health and curing disease in all such 
eases is to supply an abundance of rich, red blood. Stimulants may 
drive the heart at a more rapid pace for a time, but the breakdown will 
come with greater force.

PKi J^0o|l demands nourishment, the-nerves erv for sustenance. Tliev 
call tor just such help as is supplied by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the 
great blood builder and nerve restorative.

In main, many thousands of eases of this kind Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
r ood has proven exactly what was needed. In using it you are not ex
perimenting, hut are supplying to the system the very ingredients from 
which Xaturc reconstructs the wasted nervous svstern. For this reason 
its cures are both thorough and lasting.

50< a box, O for S2.A0. nil dealers, or 
Eonianson, Bates &• Co., Limited, Toronto.

ever met

you know." said

(To be Continued.I
with my brother? I 
know that 1 should certainly 
have permitted, it unless 1 had under
stood you were engaged to be mar
ried.’ Beryl, I felt as if 'l were in the K’ald h(! would return later in the 
power of a snake." spring."

“So you were, you poor child.” . 1 know now why you looked so
"Weil, they talked to-me until I was distressed and w hat the hunted look I 

driven distracted. He left her to do in >uur cVcs meant." 
the threatening, whilst lie did the im- ' “,,,K(I 1 not cause?” 
plorlng I was to. marry him, but it 1 ' ■ ample. You have seen him j 
was Impossible for him to make, a agaip. 1 suppose?”
home for me as yet, as wc were to be "Yc8, and board from him. lie want-i 
married secretly at a registrar’s, just od money. I bait none to give him. as 
that his mind might be set at rest, and l;e bad already drained my income dry. 
he might be relieved of his great fear Yhon he threatened me, and told me 
of losing me. That, he said, was par to borrow some for him. 1 did borrow 
alysing hls work. Beryl, I was as wax "hat 1 could—borrowed without any 
In their hands. I had been so foolish hope of ever being able to repay it. 
that 1 dared not confess my follv to That is the depth to which I have tall- 
the only people who could have helped en. and 1 once thought I was honor- 
me. I could never tell all this to cou- I able!" 
sin Grace, for they frightened me in- 
hHmlieving that she would he sure to 
think the very worst of me. I yielded ;
I had not a chance.”

“No, you bad not a chance. Oh, 
poor, poor child!"

"T hey made mo write h’m a I'ne say
ing that I would marrv him, and then 
they let hie go. i promised I would 
meet him and marry him in a fort
night’s time. Then he said ho wap 'l'o
ing straight away to India to Ho some 
deep studying and would not be bark 
for years. Beryl, I believed even that.
I was a coward, anil, like other 
ards, I snatched at the idea of tho re- to 
spite. I thought that perhaps 
thing would turn up which would not 
make It necessary for me to confess, 
after all, to cousin Grace. To avoid 
that I went deeper and deeper into mis- 
ery. Well, I married him; he has the 
certificate."

“What Is hls name?” asked Beryl.
1 "James Richardson. He -does not 
Iball himself by anything so unroman- 
Itlc. He has a made-up name; but 
■feat was hls name on the certificate. °t your troubles.

Early Methods of Curing Skins.
Tiie originalous been lodging at

process of curing 
sains was probably the simple one of 
cleaning and drying them. RcmovaL 
of the hair by maceration in water 
seems to have been common among
the very early tribes, and one writer 
has suggested that the idea was ob
tained from the natural process of dé
pilation. They must certainly have 
been familiar with It la th case o' 
drowned animals, where* maceration 
call be plainly observed. Fo.'lowfng 
this smoke, sour milk, 
brains of the animals themselves 
found efficacious.
primitive methods are employed In re
mote places at the present tine;

,

iy

oi: 2ii.il th«;

Many of those

EASIER WAY.
(Chaparral)

ÎÎI—Arr yoxr rotntf to Mutiy— 
for' l‘rvf. BumjHT'n exam?

Will'*'—No; I'm truing down 
ulty Club and lot him l.oat 
Karnes of : ool

“You wore to have met him yester
day ?” asked BiqyL—

“Yes, and to have brought him more 
money. I had some thoughts of get
ting it from you. I would almost steal 
money to koe;) him away!”

Beryl shook tier head. ’
“It Is no use, my dear; you will 

never get enough to do that. You will 
only wind yourself up more tightly in 
the web they have spun round you. 
Dora, there is only one thing you can 
do. I think you must know what that 
is.”

:> lb. Far*- ■— 
m<- a o*ap!«

ITS KIND.
( Ball hnore Americar.1 

uctor itt/'The comm 
car tt/ *nffoe 
ite as the car »ioppr>J 
waiting crowd abqar.l.

Trick of ,the Trade.
. , br.-rk r.(->ei

chains by the expansion of the Mens 
usually see that Hie chain 
two links made of 
glass which breaks 
pressure.

Kf.;n« t„ esc a -hi, 
tait! one î-iDmr1i:in- 

to Id.i f? another
on,

;.:h

IN
“I tlilnk th? only tiling

take an overdose of sleeping 
draught!” saiil Dcra miserably.

“And leave all tho vain and deep re
gret to those who have loved you tru
ly and who have done nothing to de
serve It. No. you will not do anything 
bo cowardly as that. The only thing 
to do is to break loose. Ob back and 
tell Lady Weston everything. She will 
be grieved and hurt, naturallv, that 
you did not trust her long ago, but 
she will forget her wrong in thinking 

When he again

can do is
"Strong men” who

y. itV
(vntalns 

pecu’inr Kind of 
upon very slight

&

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free, If yon mention this paper.

I vc got to tali*? exercise and quit 
eating bo much.” said the young man 
who calculates closely, 
about your health?" ”W orried
,, “No “I'm gel-
ung bo stout.my room-mate's evening 
p^rhe® v oa’d flt nte.”—Washington
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%Th» Lato Mrs. Whillnore 

Margaret Rea, daughter of William 
Rea, was born near Toledo, April 12, 
1836. She married Thomas Whitmore 
in 1858, who died in October, 1887. 
Twelve years ago she removed to Gan- 
anoque, malting her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Hill-. During 
the past rive 3ears she has been in 
poor health and "some weeks ago she 
«as taken with a severe attack of la 
grippe and bronchitis. She passed 
away on Saturday, January 8lh.

All advertisements measured by the Wale of* Seven of her nine children "survive
solid nonpareil, 12 lines to the inch. .being Mrs. William Iva Hunter, Cal-

wfthout sp“ial directions gary, Mrs. Ed «tard Freeman, Chantry,

jlk80Di “tgan f wi,,i;many Issue. The paper will not be discontinued K*8">«-J«»e8 on the home farm, To- 
unlcss notice Is given. No subscriptions will ,°" Mrs. James Hill, Barrie St> 
be cancelled unless all arrearages are paid. Kingston, and Mrs. Thos. Hill, Gan-

anoque. Four of these were present at 
her funeral held Monday, January 10 
Her pastor, Rev. Melvin Taylor, offi
ciating.
- Mrs. Whitmore wns con vet ted in 
services he d by the Rev. McFrizzell 
at Frank ville about 40 years ago. She 
tb- n united #vith the Methodist Church 
of which she remained an earnest and 
consistent number.

Tanglefoot Seiiei < SHERWOOD SPRING
jsjMsjjBt

Mrs. George Stewart was celled to 
her old borné on Friday by the illness 
of her mother Mrs. R. Brown.

1EVERY WBDKESDAVV ■ For some time past certain members 
of the 4th Hussars have been observed 
to be the worse of liquor, and the 
query was naturally asked : “Where do 
they get itl” As it is against the law 
to sell liquor to soldiers, and likewise 
illegal to sell it in a “dry” town. In
spector Foster was given the tip and 
he quietly lay (or the guilty party.
He was rewarded on Saturday last, 
when Ernest Rolland, of electidh bel
li mg fame, was caught red handed with 
a big consignment of liquor snugly 
stored away in a bay loft in the barn of 
his uncle, Henry Lagrew, of the broken 
2nd, Matilda, comprising over 40 
bottles, which he had bought at JPres- 
cott with the apparent object of selling 
it to the soldiers. Inspector Foster took 
out a search warrant and with Oohnty 
Constable John Armstrong made a 
search of Lagrew’a premises with the 
above result. When Earn reached 
Cardinal a member of the 4th Hussars
i whose name the Inspector has), put . T -
him wise to the eituaticn and Earn » ' . January 17
hiked for the tall timbers. He was Miss Edn^Green, Kilkenny street, ç 
last seen running west along the rail- wes the guest ot her cousin, Miss * 
way tracks and eluded the Inspector— ! Orma Fortune last week, 
for the present. The liquor, of course, 
wss seized, and the Inspector is on the 
lookout for the elusive moonshiner.
This is said to be third or fourth lot 
sold to the soldiers with the connivance 
of certain on$s who will be made aq 
example of if it is repeated, while the 
soldier who gave Earn the tip will 
probably not escape if the case is pro
ceeded with. Inspector Foster is de
termined to get the parties guilty of 
breaking the law,—Iroquois News.

V
Tiens or susacaimon

To Canadian points—tl.OO per year in ad
vance. $1.25 fp-not eo paid. ~

To United 8tatee-$!.60 per yesSn advance 
Tjpansient or legal advertisements inserted 

et the rate of 10 cents per Une for first loser- 
tion and 6 cents pçr line for each subsequent 
insertion. »
, Business notices inserted in local columns 
lor $ cents per line every insertion.

No advertisement published for les» than 
'25centsr

Small advt. card per year, such as Societies, 
Business, etc., $4.00.

■ ’ ■ -PEAT JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF
SUITS and OVERCOATS

-

rv Our teacher, Miss Chick is confined 
te her home at Mallory town suffering 
from la" grippe. *

The sawing outfit of Messrs. Elton 
and Fold Bligb is very busy in this 
neighborhood and at Yonge Mills.

Buggies were in evidence last week 
bqt since Sunday the sleighing is very 
much improved.

Mrs. Elton Eligh has returned from 
Athens Where she Attended the funeral 
of her sister the late Mrs. J. R. Cham
bers. '.

Sherwood Spring, like nearly every 
plaça else, seems to be under the in
fluence of J» grippe but so far every
one is on the gain.

■
Every Sait and Overcoat in the Store Reduced.

SUITS.
f Any $15.00 Fancy Tweed Suit..
I Any $16.50 Fancy Tweed Suit..
A " Any $18.00 Fancy Tweed Suit.
1 Any $20.00 Fancy Tweed Suit 

Any $22.50 Fancy Tweed Suit..
I Any $25.00 Fancy Tweetl Suit..

Any $27.50 Fancy Tweed Suit..
20 per cent. Deduction on all Grey Worsted Suits.

■
ES T. V
h>t*'

. .. .$9.90 

.. .$10.50 

...$12.80 

...$13.48 

...$15.40 

.. 816.40 

.. $17.90

y

'3i ■ 0

mi-
OVERCOATS.T. T. SHAW, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Any $15.00 Overcoat $ 9.90. 
, Any $16.50 Overcoat $10.50. 
1 Any $18.00 Overcoat $12.80.

Any $20.00 Overcoat $13.48 
Any $22.50 Overcoat $15.40 
Any $25.00 Overcoat $16.40

Meeting of Athens Publie Library 
The annual meeting of the Athens 

Public Library was held on the 
ingot January 11 in the Women’s 
Institute looms. The goodly number 
in attendance testified to the growing 
interest that is being taken in the 
Library. The various reports read 
show satisfactory progress. During 
the year 1915, the Library ; was open 
to the public 74 times, and 1,271 bo. ks 
were circulpted. To thfUarge number 
Of books already on th< shelves, 98 
new ones have been added, classified 
as Geography, Travel, Natural Science, 
History, Biography, Useful Arts 
Fiction.

The following Board of Directors 
was elected for 19^6 : Rev. W. G. 
Swayne, Key. Win. Usher, Jas. E. 
Burchell, Reeve Holmes, M. C. Ar
nold, Mrs. Margaret Johnston, Mrs. 
C. F. Yales, Miss M. Mackat , Mrs. 
E. Eaton.

At the conclusion of .business, the 
following program was rendered :

Piano Solo—Miss Nellie Earl 
Palter on Jane Austin—Miss Allen 
Piano Duet—Mrs. Whitman and 

Miss Usher ,
Recitation—Mrs. Towrisa 
Report of Library Institute at Otta

wa —Rev. Wm. Usher

hi)

The B0BT. CRAIG C0„ LIMITED
BROCK VILLE.

even- JUNBTOWN

As long as 
strength was given, she found her way 
to the house of God 
emplary, her character fashoned after 
that of the Divine Master and her 
children used to call her blested.

Her life was ex- Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ferguson 
and little granddaughter, Bernice of 
Dulcemaine, spent Saturday at Mr. 
W. H*. Ferguson’s.

Mr.-and Mrs. Wm Whaley, Ath
ens, ware visiting at Mr. Fortunes on 
Sunday.

Mr. John A. Herbison had a bee on 
Saturday drawing brick from Mal
lory town.

■PTr-, 4
)ri

The Late Mrs. Millext
Taken ill ot acute indigestion at her 

residence near Rockspring Thursday 
evening Mrs Wellington Miller, a well 
known and esteemed resident of the 
Township of Elizabethtown passed 
awsy in less than five minutes. Her 
sudden death has proved a shock to 
her many relatives and friends

A pleasant Holiday Season is made possible 
by a visit to this store,

Where you can get, at a reasonable ^rice,
A complete assortment of Candies, Chocolates 

and Bon-Bons,

Ïand

Mrs. W. B. Foley, Lansdowne is 
vifcitiog her sister Mrs. William War
ren.The Late Rodger Percival )as pre

viously she had been in good health.
The late Mrs. Miller was a daughter 

of the late George Tackabeiry and re
sided in the township all her life. Be* ow-two 80,18 8°d three daughters. They 
sides her husband she is survived by* a,e: Samuel, South Brunch; M. H. 
four daughters and two sons, namely : “n<* S. B., Mrs. James Weir, Mrs. 
Misses Eva, Mary, Jessie and Char- Ge°- Acklaud, Augusta, and Mrs. 
lotte and Messrs, Sam and Herbert Samuel Reynolds Kemptville. He 
Miller. A brother, William, resides w88 one of the Oldest residents of the 
at Greenbueli and another brother, township and a strong Conservative in 
Manford, is in the west. Some sisters P°litie8" He wae an Anglican in re-

ligon.

On Saturday, January 8th, Rodger 
Percival, South Branch, Augusta, died 
at the age of 87 years. He left a wid-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Landon Vine 
View N. Y. were guests of Mr. aâd 
Mrs. Jacob Warren Sunday and Mon- 
day.

California Naval Oranges, Malaga Grapes, and 
. Florida Gi^pe-fruit.

Ask to see our Solid Meat OystersMiss Orma Mulvaugh left on Mon
day to visit relatives at Lansdowne.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Avery, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Mr. M. C. 
Trickey’s, Quabbin.

V :..

and. Fresh Frozen Salmon.
t

Wishing one and all the compliments of the season
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Avery 

visiting at Mr. James Williams’, Gain- 
town, on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Usher, Athens spent Sun
day at Robert Mulvaugh’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierce and little 
son Allen are visiting relatives at 
Marysville. # ,

werealso mourn her demise. A. M. EATON.Piano Solo—Miss Usher i 
Ibis was followed by a daiAy lunch 

served by the Women’s Institute.
The Library Association tendered a 

heatty vote of thanks to the Won on’s 
Institute for the gieat assistance given 
the Library during the year 1915.

Full TaxesCo bourg Girl Hangs Herself
The public schools of Sturgeon Falls 

have woo their fight for the full taxesCobourg, Jan. 10 —Supended to a

IFISIIPESB
eleven o’clock, and was apparently in °f th® ® tBxe8
good spirits according to her aunt, ? .drc,s,°D’ ^
Mrs. Johns, with whom she made her *,U h.a!e * f?r reaching effect upon 
home. She was about 27 years of age. cl?,ma „of the. wParBtfl ^ools 
The family are unable to account for hr°"ft°U? thf prov,Dce' »nd le“d 
the unfortunate girl’s rash act. . *° a th,ft mL ,afB ,n “ore «han one

centre, was handed out by the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board recct-

Rural Phone. <^|

V

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baile, spent 
day last week at Mr. Orval Baile’s, 
Purvis Street.

McGarry- Simmons. one

A very pretty wedding was celebra
ted in St. Columbus church, Elgin, on 
Monday last, when Helen, daughter of 
Thomas Simmons, was united in mar
riage to Timothy J. McGarry of El
mira, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen and children, 
of Marysville were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Pieice, recently.

I

|The bride was given 
-away by her |ather, and wore her 
going away dress of Arabian brown 
broadcloth, with blouse of pink geo
rgette crepe, and large brown velvet 
Jiat, also the gift of the groom, a gold 
•wiist watch, and carried American 
foeauty roses. Her niece, Miss Pearl 
Doyle of Cleveland, Ohio, was brides
maid, and wore navy broadcloth and 
carried pink roses. The bride’s cousin 
Richard Mahoney, acted

Local Option R< its
>)’•

The Whitby Local Option Com
mittee has decided to to make appli
cation to the County Judge for 
count of ballots on the recent' local 
option vote on January 8. The vote 
stood 331 for and 223 against, leaving 
the by-law defeated by only one and 
two-fifths votes short of the three 
fifths required. The Local Option 
Committe hope to gain on a recount 
by being allowed some of the rejected 
ballots, which are. reported to have 
been marked plainly for local option.

A recount ot the votes cast in the 
recent lost option contest in Pétroles 
will be held in Sarnia b* fore County 
Judge Mac Watt on Thursday, Jan. 
20. A Weir of Sarnia will appear 
for the Local Option Committee, and 
A. McLinlav ot the same city will re
present the liquor intrests. A scrutiny 
has also been applied for. If the 
court should deem it expedient to go 
into that aspect of the ease a sitting 
for that purpose will be held iu Pet- 
role» on Friday, Jan 21, at which the 
County Judge will preside, an the same 
solicitors will he

WANTED—We have a splendid home where 
a young lady may perform light housework 
duties while attending Business College; also 
we have a couple of places listed' with us where 
young ladies can take up light house-keeping 
so as to lessen College expenses. Term now 
opening. .

The principal languages of the world 
are listed in order as follows: Kng*t«h, 
spoken by more than 150,000,000 peo
ple; German, more than 120,000,000; 
Russian, more than 90,000,000; French, 
more than 00,000,000; Spanish, more 
than 05,000,000; Italian, more than 30^ 
000,000, and Portuguese, more than80r 
000,000. These seven are the principal 
languages of Europe and America. 
There are said to be 3,424 spoken lan
guages or dialects In the world—1,624 
In America, 937 in Asia, 587 In Europe 
and 276 in Africa. Among other im
portant languages are the Chinese, 
Japanese, Scandinavian branches, Sla
vonic speeches and dialects and the va
rious languages of India, Persia, Ara
bia and modem Greece.

RenApv Seeks Bigger Poet Office
a re-

Renfrew, Jan. 14—Mr. A. A. 
! Wright, Renfrew's postmaster, is in 
Toronto to see the chief superintendent 
of post offices, with a viw to BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

2 Court House Avenue.
urge up

on hie the necessity of providing for 
further accommodation in the Renfrew 
office. The sudden and somewhat large 
growth in population here, as a reau^ 
of the establishment of certain new i^r 
dustries, has rendered too crowd the 
present office, which when built by the 
government a few years ago wss sup
posed to lie lyge enough to accommo
date Renfrew lor a quarter of 
tury.

r
as grooms

man. After the ceremony the party 
drove to the bride’s 'home at Chaffey’e 
Locks, were a dainty breakfaat was 
served. The decorations were pink 
and white, and the tables were waited 
on by four young ladies and four young 
meD. About thirty guests were pre
sent, being the immediate friends. 
The bride received a great many valu
able and useful gifts, and a number of 
chequer, including a substantial 
from her lather. The

a cen-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
A Poor Present.

A wounded soldier explained his 
grievance to his nurse.

“You see, old Smith was next mé in 
the trenches. Now, the bullet that 
took me in the shoulder and laid me 
out went into *im and made a bit of a 
flesh wound in his arm. Oft course Pm 
glad he wasn’t 'unt bad. But he’s stuck 
to my bullet and given it his gtrL 
Now, I don’t think that’s fair. I’d a 
right to it I’d never give a girl o' 
mine a second ’and bullet”—Exchange.

by local, applications^as they^cannot reach the
way to cure deafness, and that Isby conatitif- 
tlonal remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this lube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed. Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can te 
taken out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will' be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused tw catarrh) that can
not be by Hall.s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

„ „ E. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

one
young couple 

lett on the afternoon train tor Ottawa 
and other citire, before going to El
mira, where the groom holds a respon- 
8ible position, and has a home in readi- 
ness tor his bride. The guests from a 
distance were Mrs. P. J. Burns, ot 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U. Simmons, Smith Falls.

|£\J Get ‘‘More Money” fop your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers eolticted la year mmio.

--------.7 nitne WorM iflllai cxdeshrehHn NORTH ANISIC AN SAW FUSS
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a century." a long suc-
/^DUpr^STABLEIreU^^,WrKPtor^'$he»ïubtrt»bTpsrr/‘
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published.

Write for It—NOW—Ife FREE

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. KeS»

k-Jpresent.
The Local Option Committee has 

made application for a recount and 
scrutiny of the vote for local option, 
which showed eight votes leas than the 
necessary three-fifths. The committee 
is said to have about sixty cases to put 
before the Judge, allegaliens and other 
offences.

Easily Arranged.
A man took the following telegram 

to a " telegraph office: “Mrs. Brown. 
Center Street: I announce with grief 
the death of Uncle James, 
quickly to read the wliL I believe we 
are Jbis heirs. John Black."

The telegraph clerk, having counted 
the words, said, "There are two words 
too many, sir.”

“Cut out -with grief,

CASTORIA Wright—Logan
On Wednesday, Dec. 29ih, a very 

quiet wedding took place at the Meth
odist parsonage; at Lvn. when Dr. F. 
Myers united in marriage Mr. Richard 
Wright ot Encott, to Miss Ettie J. 
Logan, eldest daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Logan, 
attired in blue silk trimmed w*;h 
shadow lace. The young couple were 
unattended. Alter the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright left for Ottaw. and 
other pointa north. Alter their re
turn, they will reside iu Escott, where 
the gioom has been a prosperous 
young cheesemaker lor the past two 
yeats/and has also been re-engaged.

For Infants and Children
Pn Use For Over 30 Years
Always hears 

the
Signature of"

XCome
The Reporter has space in its 
paper for sale to intending ad
vertisers. Mr. Merchant, don’t 
say the people buy elsewhere. 
They will trade with you. In
vite them to do so through the 
columns of the Reporter.

Charles Goff Dead

At bis residence near Addison, on 
Sunday Jan. 9th, Mr. Charles Goff, 
aged 79 years, passed away after a 
short illness. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his wile, two brothers and two 
sisters, alflb many friends. Mr. Goff 
was horn and died in the same house 
and spent his entire life in this neigh- 
hoiiiotd. He was a member of the 
English church and a strong Conser
vative in politics. -The funeral ser
vice was held Tuesday morning at the 
home after which the 
taken to the vault at Athens there to 
await interment at New Dublin.

(

was the re- The hiiile was

Give it Fair Play
Why not decide NOW to give 

ZUTOO Tablets, the remedy so general
ly used for headache, a fair and square 
trial ?

ply.
In These Martial Days.

“Yon most not be so quarrelsome, 
Willie,” said William’s father Impres
sively. “Remember that ‘the meek 
shall Inherit the earth." ”

“Maybe they will hereafter," re
sponded the yoong militant, “but 
around In my school they are used to 
wipe up the earth."—Chicago Herald.

If there is any doubt in your mind 
as to the worth of these tablets or of their 
harmlessness, try them and KNOW the 
truth.

remains were

Don’t sacrifice your comfort on ac
count of prejudice or skepticism. Try the 
tablets and know. 25c at dealers or by 
mail prepaid. B. N. Robinson & Co. 
Reg’d. Coaticook, Quebec.

Fire at Cornwall Hotel Athens Hardware Store.
A full and varied stoefe* in all lines 

constantly kept on hand.

What It Will Be Called.
Teacher In Civics—When we have 

everything In common and your busi
ness Is everybody’s business, what is 
It called? Observing Student—it is 
usually called gossip.

United Workmen Assessment
W. C. Mikel, K.C and the Advisory 

Committee of the Ancient Order of 
United Workman waited upon Alton- 
ney-Oeneial Lucas on Friday to ask 
whether ti ev might introduce a pri
vate hill in the Legislature to enable 
them to increase tie ir ttssessmerv. ft

At 9.30 Monday night, fire, caused 
by an over-heated slove, broke out in 
the sample-rooms of the King George 
Hotel at Cornwall, and considerable 
damage by tire and water was done, 
the sleeping apaituients overberd also 
suffering.
weie in town doing business, but most 
of them had their samples still un
packed, and the trunks were husjled 
out safely.

Moo
X“j Several commercial n.enFamily Joys.

"When you were courting me." said 
his wife, “yon declared there wasn’t 
another woman In the world like me." 

“Yes," replied her husband, “and I’m 
1 glad of it—for the sake of other men."

FOR INDIGESTION

BA VIS
IVER PILLS

wasyoinied out that their assets ot 
$80v?Rm wou’d not be sufficient to 

all insurance policies outstanding 
C. A. Cunningham, traveller for the and present contracts with the policy- 

Diamond White Wear, Limited, Three holders do not provide for an increase 
Rivers, Que., had his samples, va’ued j ™ lho «"reasment. Consideration 
at close on $1,500, rurnid. ' [ promised.

Paints and Oils, Varnishes, etc. Gasoline and Coal Oil.cover

Gentle but Effective 
40 Pille, 25c

Pavt* X,ont,r*L E. J. PURCELL,j - Proprietorj In common things the law of eacrl- 
1 flee take» the form of positive dutyv

was

\
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dJ£S AND SUHE JüiNf . UüRED ! 
ALL RHEUMATIC TENDENCIES DESTROYED !

I

f fà I

V l£3!
Away Go the Cru chas, Every then >ou fecl Nerviline penetrating

w. .11 Mtrovgii the tissues; 'you feel it draw-
, x> uen next scramuling eggs, add -Ulicrer Itidde Well ing out the congestion feel it sink

just a few Slices of sweet grcea pep- Quickly. in. deeper and deeper till at last it
chopped fine, and cook in a little --------------- touches -the core of the joint or the

butter , heart of the muscles affected.
.. „Cod way to bleach handkerchiefs rimumaUsn,3 Ve^ ^plst fifty ‘ra s,av ln. rain with Ncrvi-

v.hcn it is not convenient to hang, cape its toVttrr^ ^ ** ,,ne-n° itT mag ^
&nle^h™Toal ove^mght m“aTer thMany ‘f bends »»d d?frms. Upon power over pain? a power it gé™ from 

then let tncm soaJt over night m water| the countenances of others it marks the extracts and iuic-’s of certain rarebeen di-ohed e"“* 0l “ ^ a'"'ful «“««ring. Ner- herbs and room i{ contains U's ham
tlrown br^d, cut in thin slices and £'* muscLfand ! ?h,,d Cau “? Nerviline,can

spread with strawberry jam or peach Xl?en joints' ït untwlsm ^arTed cold tor sti f™ Ke f 
marmalade and covered with a layer knuckles. It does this quickly and-J.Family remedy half'so useful
of cream cheese, makes a novel and surely. -> Th« rn 1°

♦ ü(lirions luncheon sandwich. Nerviline is riot useJ Internally. You economical* "trial size ‘>5 cents AH
^ J If silver which is not to be used of- j,.Gt rub It on-lots of hard robbing is dealers or the Catorrhozono
The word “antiques” is more elastic ten is kept in dry flour it wjll not tar- required for a minute or two, and Kingston Canada

uieh and will need only to be brushed ’
off when wanted for use at a mo- 
nient’s notice.

Rub your nickel sto.ve trimming* 
with whiting and kerosene and see 
how nice they look after polishing 
with dry cloth.

A gas stove should be thoroughly 
cleaned once a week. The best tilings 
to wash the inside fixtures with is 
strong soda water. Dry well.

To test bread for baking, pinch up 
a little on the top of the loaf, and if 
it stays up, its ready for the oven.

The most stubborn glass stopper can 
be removed from a bottle by inserting 
the stopper in the crack of a doer at 
the, hinged side. Close the door as 
tightly as you can on the stopper 
without breaking it, and then gently 
twist tile bottle back and forth until 
it is loosened. Patience may be neces
sary, but the plan is bound to suc
ceed.

by Purely Herbal—No poison- 
ous coloring matter, 

jd Antiseptic—S tops blood- 
tgl ' poisoning, festering, etc. 
to Soothing—Ends quickly the 
|h ‘ pain and smarting.
« Heals all sores. **

50c*. Bex. All Druggists and Stores

! :t ANTIQUES t♦;
Co.,

thv....
its meaning stretches back to the re
motest period of the wornl s history, 
aud it embraces a greater volume of 
objects than any other word.

It appropriately begins with the In
itial letter of our alphabet and is ap
plicable to every product of mankind’s 
ingenuity from the very earliest, time 
that art begun to assist nature in es
tablishing and developing the handi
crafts which carried mank.nd from the 
barbaric to the civilized state.

U is only through antiques that wç 
can preserve object lessons of the 
traditions of the industries have en
abled the world to ad vance, every per
iod adding to its wealth of usefulness, 
and each accomplished foundation giv
ing birth to further necessities de-, 
mandai to ensure our creature-com
forts.

We have only to look around our 
own homes to see the evidences of 
these advances, and particularly is 
this so when we approach the subject 
of antiques from the most homely ex
amples, as for instance the chair we 
sit €pon, the platter we cat off, and 
the glass we drink from. A study of 
these simple subjects from the anti
quarian point of view will be well 
worth the trouble; it is as instructive 
tb the young and entertain.ug — some
times even amusing—for young and 
old, and will go far towards giving 
more than a sentimental interest and 
value to our more or less treasured 
heirlooms handed down to us may be 
through many generations.

Linking these commodities together 
for illustration, we find wood carving 
and pottery making as combined 
crafts from the very beginning.

As in most authenticated facts in 
history, we can go to the bible for our 
proofs.
wood carver and the 
work-^-Uenesis vi.-34. 
ark of gopher wood"—Genesis xi., Ü— 
“let us make brick and burn them 
thoroughly." The potter's wheel Was 
a very early devised aid to craftman- 
shlp—Jeremiah xviii.-u. “Then 1 went 
down to the potter’s house, and, be
hold, he wrought a work on the 
w heels." These antique wheels were 
of carved wood, made to revolve, one 
upon the other by a motion of the foot 

_ot the operating potter. Incidentally 
it may be observed that a potter’s 
wheel of exactly this form and turned 
by tne foot is still operated at the por
celain factory of «Sevres, France.

Egyptians and the Greeks used 
the potter b vvneei in very remote per
iods, the latter producing upon it most 
beautiful forms, unsurpassed even to 
this day.

T ho implements of the wood-cut
ters’ craft are also of great antiquity, 
as xve know from ancient Greek lore. 
Many of the tools used in the present 
day can be traced to their ancient or
igin. We are all familiar with the 
raying “necessity is the mother of in
vention," but how few of us ever give 
a thought to the inventions of such 
commonplace articles as the axe, the 
level, the saw and the compass, tools 
of absolute necessity.

Daedalus «and his nephew, ^alos, 
Greek sculptors, who lived thirty-one 
hundred years ago, are accredited with 
being the inventors of these tools, and 
it is possibly owing to their inventive 
powers that some historians have at
tributed to them the first use of the 
potter's wheel. The story of antiques 
is a record* of the world's inventions 
and handicrafts, from which many 
chapters may bo written, full of en
lightenment anfl instruction and it is 
not difficult to cminect these records 
with the efforts 
and our “Spodes." our “Chippendales" 
and our “Sheratons." who gave us in 
their day the objects of beauty, com
fort «and usefulness we now regart^. 
as our most cherished “n.11 tiques."

THE RIGHT COLOR. TEE STRASS3URG CLOCK.

Here is a Good Way for Madame It3 Man7 Remarkable Features
That Make it Famous.

Strassburg, the capital or Alsace- 
Lorraine, is remcrkaole for the great 
clock o£ its cathedra!.

This clock, which is twenty feet in 
height, Mas made by Jean Baptiste 
ticbwilgue in 1M2. Besides various 
aitrouomical devices indicating true 
solar time, it has a great plaaetarum 
in which tile 'revolutions of the planets 
aro represented, oo thnt- tk; relative 
positions of each at any time can he 
seen at a glance.^.

Then on a platform above aro mov
able figures representing the four ages 
of man. At the first quarter of an hour 
a child strikes the bell with atie; 
a youth in the garb of a hunter 
strikes it with an arrow at the half 
hour; at the third quarter a warrior 
strikes it with his sword, and at the 
fourth quarter an old man strikes it 
with his crutch. Then a figure of 
Death appears and strikes the full 
hour with a fleshless hone.

On the highest platform is a natural 
sized figure of Christ, and when Death 
strike" the hour at noon the twelve 
arc-sties pass before the feet of their 
master, bowing as they do so. As 
Peter passes a large cock perched off 
on one side flaps his wings, ruffles 
liis neck and gives three times a 

white next cud perfectly natural crow.— London 
Standard..

to Choose the rroper Shades.
The bccominguess of new colors is 

one of tne ciiiuf worries of 
who prêter to buy materials 
than reauy-to-wear frocks and suits, 
it makes no diil’crcnce how becoming 
tiie style; if tne color is unbecoming 
the wearer usually fiuds it impossible 
to feel 
dress.

one of the easiest and most satisfac
tory ways of settling this question of 
becomingness is by using tissue paper. 
This paper can be had at a very slight 
cost and in practically every shade in 
any stationery shop, 
where supplies for fancy 
sold. A single shot of each shade is 
ample. Stand in a strong light before 
a truth-telling mirror, and with your 
shoulders bare crush the paper up 
around your neck. Try each shade, one 

♦îme. Then try them together. It 
*ill be found that some colors, though 
f v ^0 p ..ui aiune, are quite the 
f'cvcpBc when used in certain cornbin- 
a lions.

Some colors intensify the color of 
your eyes and enhance live gloss of 
your hair. While others will makei 
your eyes look washed out and your 
hair rusty. Sometimes this effect may 
bo lessened to become almost un no
ticeable by the use of 
the face. Make this test before dis
carding a favored color by crushing 
a sheet of white paper about your neck 
and draping the dcsirvd color about 
your shoulders.

Again, some colors can he worn 
over the-face when under the face they 
aro decidedly unbecoming This is of
ten true of various shades of rose, the 
browns and the more delicate shades 
of green. A woman who would look 
ghastly with unrelieved green about 
her throat can often wear a green hat 
with a black facingr or a black or 
white hat with green trimmings with 
the best results, 
rese worn under the face bring out all 
the tell-tale wrinkles and lines, while 
If placed over the facé it gives a be
coming glow. ----

When using tissue paper for finding 
becoming colors be sure to match the 
color when buying dress materials.: If 
buying personally take a scran of the 

-pnoor with you. If ordering enclose a 
plfcae large enough so that the person 
who fills vour order cannot mak* a 
mistake. In both cesr; keen" a part of 
the paper, not only to mal*" sure of 
tho match, lmt for future ref^rencm

What Is becoming one season is not 
always so the next. One of the com
monest mistakes nmcle bv women is 
fanc'ipg that a eMo1* once becoming 
is always so. Age. illness, the addi
tion of half a pp"re mor- ootmds of 
flesh, as well as the loss of if. all tond 
to change our appearance. Hence the 
becoming colors, 
aims to be well dragged dnps well to 
rtv^v herself and the becomingness of 
colors.

women
earner

thoroughly comfortable in the

or any shop 
work are

Cut flowers, particularly hard-stem
med ones, such as roses or carnations, 
may be kept fresh for many days by 
burying the stems in a vase filled 
with a mixture of powdered charcoal 
and sand. Keep the soil moist all the 
time.

a* ft

FOR BREAKFAST TO-MOBFOW
Serve Dr. Jackson's. Roman Meal. You’ll 
find this dark nut-brown.-*coarsely granu
lated food very delicious. It has a taste 
different from any other cereal. It is 
exceedingly nutritious. It prevents in
digestion. It is guaranteed to relieve 
consignation or “money back.’*

Ask your dock or about Dr. Jackson’s 
Roman Meal.

10c and 2.1c at grt 
tlons closely and 
cooking norridge.

>eers.. Follow dircc- 
Uo NOT astir while

Try Roman Meal Nuggets, the ready- 
cooked form of Roman Meal. Serve 
with hot milk or soften with boiling wa

ff and add milk and sugar.

The Nova Scotia “Lumber King" 
says :

“I consider MIN ARDS LINIMENT 
the best LINIMENT in use.

I got my foot -'badly jammed lately. 
I bathed it well with MTNARIVS LIN
IMENT and it was as well as ever 
next day.

Four thousand years ago tho 
potter were at 
“Make thee an

tor. 1‘our o 
Made by Roman Meal Co.. Toronto.

The Remedy for Anger.
The greatest remedy for anger is de

lay: beg anger to grant you this at the 
first, not in order that it may pardon 
the offense, but that it may form a 
right judgment about it: if it delays it. 
will come to an end. Do not attempt 
to quelj it all at once, for its first im
pulses are fierce; by plucking away 
its parts we shall remove the whole. 
We are made angry by some things 
which we learn at second hand and by 
some things which we ourselves hear 
:*o see. Now, we ought to he slow to 
believe what is told us.

Yours very truly,

t. g. McMullen.
Several shades of

Strathcona’s Romantic Marriage.
The marriage of Lord , Slralhcona 

was a romance He met the Jady 
he was twenty-nine and lvutig on toll 
coast of Labrador. She was a widow 
and had a little son. There was no 
priest or church within 1.000 miles, 
and th" marrieg was a simple contract 
without ceremony, 
reason
sioner became a peer in 1897 a remar
riage was held to be necessary and it 
was solemnized with the full ritual ot 
the Church of England. The Labia 
dor marriage was, however, ratified 
by special act of parliament.—London 
Tatier.

when
'ihe * * If

you were about to. give sentence in 
court about ever so small a sum of 
money you would take nothing as 
proved without a witness, and a wit
ness would counfo for nothing except 
on his oafh. You would allow both 
sides to be heard; you would allow 
them time.—Seneca.

It was for tins 
that when tho high commis

Minard'c Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Famous Dams.
The construction of tho gigantic 

storage wall, known as tre Burrinjuck 
dam, the most interesting part of the 
New South Wales irrigation scheme, 
was a clever piçee of engineering 
work. Indeed, it ranks as one of the 
greatest dams in the world, both iq re
gard to height and volume of water 
impounded. It Is 236 feet high, 168 
feet thick at the base, tapering to 18

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

France's National Museum.
The Musee Carnavalet of Paris is 

also known as the National museum, 
for it contains objects pertaining to 
the history of France and especially of 
the Frencn" revolution. The sacredness 
of antiquity clings to the building It
self, which was begun in 1544 and en
larged in 1660, by Mailsart, the famous 
architect of Louis XIV. In 1G77 it 
became the home of Mme. do Sevigne. 
who lived there for eighteen 
and after whom the street is named 
that faces the principal 
Among the contests of this 
are fragments and statues from note! 
old buildings which no longer exist. 
There are also a weird portrait done 
in wax of Henry IV., made the day 
after his assassination, and an auto
graph order from Louis XVI. for the 

edefenders of the Huileries to cease fir
ing. Things of historic interest are 
numerous, but none more sanguinary 
than the copy of the constitution of 
1798, bound in human skin.

The v oman who

PILES CURED 3Î HOME by 
New Absorption Method

feet at the top and some 780 feet in 
length. ' The famous dam at Assuan, 
on the Nile, has a total height of only 
156 feet, while the great Croton and 

our “Wedgwoods" Roosevelt dams in America eclipse the 
Burrinjuck structure by only a few* 
feet. It is a massive wall of concrete 
over thirty feet higher than the Lon
don monument.
turet how ever, had to be built across the 
bed of a river subjected to floods, in 

TIPPLE ; a deep gorge whose sides were bo 
steep that it was impossible to ostab- 

llw; lish workshops upon them.—London 
! Mail.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
1er trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P. S, Windsor, Ont.

years,

entrance.
museum

This colossal struc-

WANTED—-TEMPERANCE
(Buffalo News)

Whether prohibition is a complete a 
• ewer to the drink, problem is an or 
uuestlon. But we believe in providing wound measures for the prevention or 
Intemperance.

And we suggest that one of tit 
auxiliaries of temporal 
provision of a \v liol

K-<r is it not a fact that to 
this Innate craving for alcoholic 
where- it is 
substitute is uscc 
In Its effects 
beverage?

Antiquity of Smyrna.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. Smyrna ran lay claim to a loftior 

lineage than perhaps any other city 
on the earth. It is her proud boast 
that from tho eirllsst dawn cl his- 
tcry her continuity of name and fame 
Is unbroken. It Is ln this spirit that

e great 
be thi* More Effective Than Cursing*.

Babylonian tablets, declared to be 
the oldest writings in existence, relate 
how farmers of 6,000 years ago fought

nee would 
esome temperance Growth of Eucalyptus.

In r. period of ten years the 
eucalyptus tree will grow twelve 
inches in diameter and ninety feet in 

•height, while it will take white oak 
and hickory 90 to 100 years to attain 
the same growth, and other hard 
woods, such as walnut, will take fifty 
to sixty years to attain the same size. 
Tnls in Itself is a tremendous advan
tage, and together with the fact that 
It reproduces Itself from the same 
stump makes it of special commercial 
value.

satisfy 
drinks 

to be procured, often it 
1 that is even more evil 

"hibitedtho locusts and caterpillars in their* fields.
The translator avers that they called 
in a necromancer,** who thus brought 
his artillery into play:

“He broke a jar, cut open a sacrifice, 
a word of cursing he repeated, and the poems. Smyrna has net been slack in 
locusts and caterpillars fled."

she claims Homer for a citizen. HU 
river, the Melos, which gave him a 
name, runs near the city, and the cave 
is still shown where he wrote hisROBERT JUNOR appropriating Homer, endowing him 

Tt must have been a powerful "word even with a local temple. The saddest 
of cursing” he repeated. Pity it is chapters in tho history of the city 
that it has been lost, these plagues 
have been "cussed out" good and 
plenty in ail modern tongues, but they 
have calmly continued their work of 
crop devastation. \ Possibly through 
the centuries they gradually became 
hardened to such verbal warfare and 
declined to abdicate until the man 
came with the insecticide spray. Then 

l is the time for disappearing certainly.
Breeder's Gazette.

62 King St. East 
HAMILTON, - - - ONT.

aro
those which record earthquakes and 
massacres of Grceks^iy Turks.

Breadfruit Tree.
The south sea island housewife does 

not have to* make bread. There is a 
tree in those islands called the bread
fruit tree, the fruit of which when 
baked looks just like wheat bread. It 
Is very palatable and nourishing.

IMPORTS

CIMWARE
P3ÏTERY
GLASSWARE

rfc *55?
>111 lit

I ■*r
f Tough Lodgings.

Some of the cheap lodging houses in 
London are called “penny sit-ups.” 
They provide mere benches with wood
en backs. Each lodger places his Arms 
on tho back of the bench before him 
and then, resting his head on his arms, 
tries to sleep.

White Animais Among the Japans
A white fox is oiten mentioned in 

the Japanese fables, and a white 
pent appears in the pictures of Bea
ten, the goddess of fortune.

FROM THE BEST EUROPEAN 
MANUFACTORIES. r-cr-

ANTIQUES Among !
tho Japanese, as among the ancient | 
Greeks and Scythians, white horses 
were dedicated to the gods and are 
still attached to the larger temples of i 
the country. The milk and butter of ! 
white cows were formerly prized as a 
medicine

[K
GWIN EARLY PERIOD FURNITURE, 

''—OLD SILVER, RUGS, j 
CURIOS, ETC.

Inspection and Correspondence 
Invited.

y “Mamma!” "Yes daughter.” “Who 
was Cinderella?” “Why, Cinderella, 
by child, was the first female to get a 
No. 4 foot Into a No. 2 shoe, I believe.

vmi>

13 THE P1
Siateeman.

1
V

r

The
I Housekeeper !

NAILS IN STONE WALLS.

Easy Method of Placing Them So 
They Will Remain Firm.

kSSLIK NU 3. 1916
HELP WANTED.

"anted-w i : a v E n s on
Few women know how to drive a nail nets aim Main cloths,

into a bricK wan, ami yet it is what they f° , a!n "oavnitf.
iten lufou to oo tor tauiiibelved u tiioio an“, steady work. .ai>)no man about#, SliiiKtiby ..jAIumnacturinjj Com;>;
The loilowmy method is easy and has *»>iantiord Ontario, 

been found entirely' "satisiactovy : Having 1
uecldod upon tne exact sijoi into which | \t ANTED— TWO SPINNERS 
the nail is desueu to be driven, which '* Davis & Furber aim White!1 
nuist he in the piaster between tne b. ica..., card hand. For particulars, up 
M-viue youiseii with a hammer and The Slingsby Manuiauiuiing Co werewuriver. Willi these tools com- Brantford. Ont.
mence working out the hard .plaster by 
tapping the handle of tiie sciewdrivcr.
As the plaster turns to cust it must be
blown or dustea out so that the size of . . „tin hole may be seen. * A CENTS TV AN I LD—MALE O-R T E-

Wlien a space about one inch long and *,*• *bale household goods—free sam- 
nearly one inch deep has been worked £V:S catalogues. Don't apply unies* 
out get it small piece of wood about ^ou need ’money; references required. C. 
the same size and with the hammer lcan<j- Eennoxville, Que. 
weoge it tightly into the space. When '
it seems firm take the nail and drive FOR SA' p
It into tho wood. It will ro iii nicoly --------- ---------*_____________________ _
ind'fTnito iragâ 9" tin™ai“Thirsms*,m?. F 05v.S^hE-FANC>' , AN7>

f™co and, Uv wall, with the ------------------- ----------------
,19” that the hole \vas dug out u little 

rïoeP**1' than for an ordinary nail.—Minneapolis Journal.
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Proportions to Remember.
Tour eggs to one quart of milk tor 

custards.Why People Feel Depressed 
in the Go d Weather

One teaspoonful of vanilla 
quart of inîlk for custard.

Two ounces of gelatine to one and 
three-quarter quarts of liquid.

Four heaping tablespoon fuis of 
cornstarch to one ouart of milk. One 
even teaspoon fui of baking powder to 
one cupful of flour.

One teaspoonful of soda to ono pint 
of sour milk. One tcaspoonful of soda 
to one pint of molasses.

One tcaspoonful of baking powder ‘ 
is equal to one-half teaspoonful of 
soda, and one tcaspoonful of cream of 
tartar.

In preparing for baking mix dry 
materials in one bowl and liquids in 
another; combine them quickly, and 
put at once into the oven.

The oven for baking bread should 
be liot enough to brown a teasnoonfv.I 
of four in five minutes. For biscuits 
it should brown in one minute.

Kubbing a pie crust with butter a 
few minutes before it is time to take 
it from tl»*'

to ono

Why is tiredness and iangour ei> 
prevalent just now? A physician ex
plained that the cold of winter drives 
blood from the surface of the body 
to tho liver. Normally one-lourth of 
the whole blood supply is in the liver, 
and when more blood is accumulated 
in that organ everything goes wrong.

No better remedy exists than Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills which are composed 
of such vegetable extrade as Man
drake and Butternut, and possess 
wonderful liver stimulating powers. 
It’s a marvel the way Hamilton’s Pills 
clear the blood of the poisonous 
humors. They put new life into worn 
out bodies, build up the appetite, 
bring back a reserve of nerve energy, 
tide folk.3 over the cold days of win
ter and the depressing days of spring. 
For your health and bodv comfort 
get a 25c. box of I)r. Hamilton's Pills 
to day.

i

it crisp.
EAT FRUIT EVERY DAY.

BABY’S BATHES
It is Best Served With the Break- AGAINST SICKNESS

fast.
Since fruits form a needed and 

agreeable portion of the daily diet, it 
is of importance to have the most ner-

Can best be fought with Baby’s Own * 
Tablets—the little pleasant tasting 
Tablet that never faits to regulate the 
stomach and bowels and drive out ctll 
minor ills of little ones. Concerning 
them NLrs. H. Hower, .Eastburg, Alta., 
says : £T 
thanks^p

feet milt produced to supply the ta
ble. Unripe and a poor quality of 
fruit is not palatable nor wholesome. 
Thoroughly ripe fruits may be eaten 
freely, and, if possible, they should al
ways appear on tho breakfast table. 
All fruits are slightly stimulating; 
they are a.so cooling and refreshing 
and act as tonics and aid materially 
in purifying the blood. The best me
dicinal results are gotten from fruits 
when they are eaten early in the 
morning or eaten at the beginning of 
the breakfast. If raw fruits cannot be 
eaten, stewed fruits will prove very 
acceptable ana almost as useful ana 
refreshing.

Of all the varieties of fruit eonsum 
eti, apples, on account of tlieir vari
ety, cheapness and abundance and of 
being obtainable nearly all the year, 
have earned the name of the queen o£ 
fruits. As 1 medicinal fruit t,hcy are 
valuable beta use of their)) potash 
salts. To the housewife they are use 
ful because, baked, fried, 
apple sauce), and raw and in pie, they, 
supply an agreeable variety in the 
home dietry.

have four healthy children 
the use of Baby’s Own Tab- 

T*"have been using the Tabletslets.
for the past eight years and think 
them the best medicine in the world 
for little ones ” 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 2» 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

The Tablets arc sold

A LIVING TORPEDO.

That Odd Fish, the Electric Ray, 
is a Terror in His Own Way.
There is a queer fish bearing The 

hame torpedo, that in*jits own peculiar 
way is a good deal 
is the torpedo, or eieÿric ray, a dwell
er in the southern seas, which growfc 
to a large size, pomctitiies weighing 7*) 
or 80 pounds. This peculiar fish has 
a nearly circular body, a short tail and 
a very small mouth.

The" back is brownish in color, and 
the underenatli parts are white.

The torpedo obtains its name from 
its power of giving a violent shock, 
similar To an electric shock, to any
thing with which it comes in contact. 
Whenever an enemy approaches tho 
lish emits from its body a kind of elec
tricity. which incapacitates the attack
er immediately.

in capturing its food the torpedo 
finds this power of use. Being very 
inactive, it cannot pursue tho small 
fish which form its diet, so it lies in 
wait until they swim close by and 
then throws out its powerful shock, 
which instantly renders them help
less. j

if a person touches this strange fish 
lie is attacked by cramp, which af
fects the stomach; producing a kind of 
convulsion. Kor this reason tho tor 
podo is sometimes . known 
"cramp fish."—London Answers.

Minard’e Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

a terror. This

stewed (as

We can do withqnL 
many fruits, if necessary, but !'< \y of 
us will consent to dispense wjj.lt the 
tipple. It has been said Upic out ot 
mind: "Eat an apple every day. anti 
you will keep the doctor far away." 
An apple or two eaten after dinner or 
at bedtime and washed down with a 
glass or two of cold water will put one 
in a condition to sleep comfortably 
throughout, the night. Sufferers from 
indigestion, especially the form which 
gives the "bail taste in the morning, 
will be cured by eating apples or 
some other acid fruit upon rising 
the morning.
need fruit to eat every day. 
children, as a rule, should be given 
stowed fruit. Oranges, seeded grapes 
and cantaloupe, however, are excellent 
for children for an 
dish in their raw state. It should be 
constantly borne in minci that to eat 
fruit is necessary to keep one well. 
Persons who eat fruit regularly are 
seldom sufferers from headache and 
dysneosia.

in
Adults and children

Little

early- breakfast

an the

Spurgeon Was Noncommittal.
The fiev. W. Williams, In liis “Per

sonal Reminiscent;,,, or V. H. Spur
geon," tells an anecdote concerning 
the great pK.acher as a smoker. Some 
gentleman wrote to Mr. Spurgeon, say
ing: "He had heard ho smoked 
could not believe it xvas true. Would 
Mr. "Spurgeon w rite and tell if it really 
was so?" The reply si-nt was ns fol
lows: "Bear----- , I cultivate my flow
ers and burn my weeds. Yours truly, 
C. H. Spurgeon.”

Work of the Ground Mole.
There is a popular belief that the 

ground mole is a destructive animal 
Like many popular beliefs this 
be substantiated by facts, 
moles do not food upon roots and 
not destructive. The ground mole 
a subterranean animal. It builds its 
nest, rears it young and hunts it pro* 
beneath the earth. It is well adapted 
to its subterranean life, the shape of 
his body being cylindrical, gradualiv 
tapering to a point at the extremity o’ 
its nose. Ground moles visit only thn-„ 
localities where the earth is Infested 
with Insect life. Where they are nu
merous the ground is interlaced tti:k 
"runs" or passageways that lead -from 
one feeding ground to another. Ttux*. 
little animals deserve protection be
cause they prey upon all kinds of tm 
derground Insects, among which a: ■ 
the larvae of some of the most fa’ur- 
lous insects which pass their pupa" 
chryalis stage beneath the earth.

cannot
Groundand

are
is

You Can't Work with hand 
or brain when the body is 
poorly nourished, 
warmth and strength for the 
day’s work by eating for 
breakfast Shredded Wheat 
with hot milk. Contains all 
the body-building material in 
the whole wheat grain pre
pared in a digestible form. 
Its crisp goodness is a delight 
to the palate and a life-giver 
to tired brain and jaded 
stomach. Made in Canada.

Get

Three Atmospheres.
The atmosphere Is divided by so 

lists into three parts. Tho first extend-* 
from sea level to auont 10,09:) fr t 
high. In this layer are almost ali Je 
water vapors or clouds anti all the 
dust, ln it all the storms take pis'* • 
The temperature tends to decrease, 
very irregularly. The second layer' ex 
tends to between six and coven1®1, 
high. In it arc the “cirrus" cloudauiud 
tho temperature dee.reases unlPQte 
Man cannot go bepond it.

These two layers together 
the troposphere, because In 
tiie vertical movements of tit^H 
place. Beyond them la tl^J 
si,hero. In which occur any 
■ the air In planes paxaikH
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vised and put In operation by the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture 
tending to encourage a grading sys
tem for creamery products; also the 
placing in the hands 
cream producers official and efficient 
milk and cream-cooling tanks at cost.”

NEW OFFICERS.
The officers of the Western Dairy- 

men’a Association for the present year 
are:

James Bristow. St. Thomas, presi- I 
dent London group. •

k. w. Stratton, uueiph, vice-presi- Russian Torpedo Boats Destroy dent eastern central and southern Tll„,v -, au *
creamery group:- luriash Submarine and Two
„ W- A. Bothweii, Hickson, 2nd vice- Coal Schooners,
president Stratford 

J. N. Paget, C—
Brantford and Simcoe

SHE HEMS 
OF THE l EIHS 

HE THE BIT

TO SETTLE WAR
Bourbon Princp Wedded tot an 

Orleans Prinuess.
of milk and

Permanent Peace Board Will Cost 
Ford $500,000 Yearly.

Paris Cable.------Prince Phillippe
Marie Alphonse de ' Bourbon ot me 

| Two Siciiits, su*i ot Coiiui do Caserai,
! was married to uay to 11 .-•cens Marie 
! Louise of Orleans, uaug..iir oi the 

r renen r ire Curtain Rendered Duke De Vendôme, at the home cf the 1
Rutile More Attempts to Ad

vance in the Champagne.

The Hague Cable, via London 
Cable—The Ford peace cxpedUkm 
hrt» eiuctea me 
members, of

toiiuwsug Aiiiuixau
Dairymen’s Convention Heard En

couraging Reports On Produc- 
tion During Year.

the permanent peace 
I board to sit in Europe, indefinitely, 

Wiui the purpose ot Using an efforts 
to setne tno war:
Dry an, neury f ord, 
dams, the nev. diaries k. Aked, and 
Mrs. Joseph Fois, ot r-hnadCipnia.

tve older Americana win be choseu 
to-morrow as alternates.

toe boaru wnt ne composed of an 
equal numuer of members from the 
various neutral countries, and wui re
mum in The nague or Stockholm, 
with the financial backing of Mr. 
Ford. Each memoer win receive a sal
ary, and the entire expenses of the 
buard will probably aptuniu to ÿaw.ueo 
yearly. Dr. Aked announced that he 
W'ould offer his resignation from his 
ban Francisco church.

It is not known wiien Mr. Bryan 
and Mr. Ford will come here.

Judge Ben B. Lindsay, of Denver, 
nmrprt «t no i«Ql_an, . ». „ , „ , retused to accept a nomination to the1 1^_dlsl,oaal by the tlank of 1 permanent board, but probably will re 

uce- mam in Europe Indefinitely in the hi
terest of the orphans of the warring 
nations.

Dr. Aked said respecting his elec
tion:

“I will offer my resignation to my 
church. If they desire to keep mo 
without salary, I will 
peace Is restored. Otherwise i 
seek a new job."

The body will later choose between 
The Hague or Stockholm for. the sit 
tings of the permanent beard. Most of 
the Americans will leave for New York 
on Saturday.

latter In Ncuiny. /me ceiunuu/ 
strictly private.

The v. uner.se» for the bride were her 
uncle, the Duke De Orleans, represent
ed by the Duke De Uuiso, and K.ng 
Albert of the Belgians, represented by 
Baron Guillaum, the Belg.an Minister 
to Fiance. For the bridegroom the 
witnesses were King Alfonso of Spam, 
represented by the Infante Dch Carlo» 
De Bourbon, and Prince Janvier Be 
Bourbon of the Two Sicilies, represent, 
ed by Count De La Tour en Vuivre.

The prince was born at Cannes 
■ Dec. 10, 1885, and the 
Neuilly Sur-Selnc on Dec. 31, 1806.

was

\viinam Jennings
iVlibS JiLuli AU-

group.
Conboro, director, 

_ group.
T. Ballantyne, Stratiord. director, 

Stratford group.
J. H. Scott, Exeter, director, 

tern central and northern 
group.

Jas. Donaldson, Atwood, director, 
LIstowel group.

J. MacHoover, Burgeosvillc, director, 
ingersoll and Woodstock group.

Deo. E. Booth. Ingersoll, director, 
ingersoll and Woodstock group.

Robt. Snell, Norwich, Brantford and 
Simcoe group.

Secretary-Treasurer —Frank Herns, 
vv eunesuay, London.

iiioug., coid, and tue attenuanee was , „ Ahdltors—J. A. Nelles, London; J.

t r r:murm,!jt as devoted to lue micros,n of me I London—J. Brodle, 
cnees c ana ouiter-makeis. air. Frail K I ”erns. London.
Devers read tne report of the caeeso ReI)resentatiyes to Canadian Na-
*“ »“•" ............ -
îmtrueiion work. In J9R> tne cnees a I don.

A BRI HSU 1.USS HUN Co.mr AMINEI HE UH1CERS
Wes- : 

creameryFour Aeroplanes Which Left 
Headquarters Wednesday Are 
Gone—6 Killed, 2 Wounded.

I London Babe, Strong and Bright, 
Was Korn Wiuiout tiauas 

• or jteei.
Suggestion of Payment On Quality 

Basis luaue to me 
Garnering.on

The damage occasioned by the fire 
lii Lie Tien u>n coop ei age mills will 
not exceeu #5,000.

Tue young unmarried women of 
Brittany have lorrned an association 
to boycott all bachelors way fail to 1 
enlist.

Tue

princess atLondon, Cable.— 
tides without gains

-Attacks by both 
were reported 

Thursday from the region cf Le Mes- 
. oil. In Champagne, which has been 

the scene of almost constant /.gluing 
for the past week. The Germans at-

St. Mary's Ont., Report.—The wea
ther lor tne secoua nay of tne w estern 
Dairymen s Association was à great 
improvement an mat ofHEIETH BE

THE WEI Serbian Treasury has Deen 
established at Marseilles in quarters

tempted a surprise attack with, gren
ades northeast of the Butte du Mesnil, 
ana ttuouiur m tue aistnct of tne Mat-

which

Fair, 
Mapleton; F.

sons tie iiiuuipasue, bum of 
wi*o checkeu oy me Frencn fire 
tain. 'itie Frencn War utLce 
reports the dispersal of a German 
voy near Urateuil, northeast of Ta
li ure.

The German official statement says 
that the French, renewing their at
tacks in this sector, attempted an ad
vance northeast of Le Mesnil, but 
were repulsed, «...
French also failed in

VV nfrid Gribhle, the Socialist, was 
convicted by a jury at St. Joan, N. B., 
of using seditious language, and re
manded for a week for sentence.

Fied Belyea, a freight conductor on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific,

Many Rumors as to the War 
Lord’s True Condition.

CUl-
aiso
con

mriructors paiu u.iO visits to lavivnes 
wan lue puryosd of inspecting them 
and giving neip to uiv 
in their work, of i5i iacco*ie3 v isited, 
^2 paid for miik oy teat, ami JJ had 
ice-cool curing-rooms. About 70 per 
cent, of the. iuciones pasteurized tno 
wney and five factories fed all or a 
portion of the wney at the factory. 
The output oi cheese tor 19i5 he esti
me ted to be 20 per cent, greater tnan 
tnat of 19i4, but the returns will not 
bo ready un.il about June. The

8010 EXPERTS 
Will EBIFEB

Berlin Says He Has Boil, Neutrals 
Say “Serious.”

was killed at 
a point near Graham, Ont., when the 
caboose in which he was riding over
turned.

A prisoner named Leggio, awaiting 
electrocution for murder in

CiiCJaG jii.tiVoiS return after 
will

and adds that the 
an attack againut 

fine portion of trenches captured by 
the Germans last Sunday near the 
■Maisons de Champagne.

BRITISH LOSE FOVR AERO 
PLANES.

London Cable.------Rumors Slug
Sing prison, committed suicide during 
the night in his cell 
chamber. He hung himself with a 
sheet.

of the
state of the German Emperor’s health 
have again assumed an alarming tone, 
hut without authoritative backing. A 
Remo despatch reports that the Crown 
Prince has been summoned to 
oil to discuss

in the death
County Road Superintendents 

and Engineers to Meet

To Discuss System of Upkeep of 
Ontario Roads.

IWIIL EH)
Il El PUSH

Dr. Scott Huntingdon, of Havana, 
-Cuba, a United States citizen, 
thrown up a large practice in 
Cuban capital to join the Canadian 
ranks. Dr. Huntingdon will be given 
a commission.

aver
age number ot pounds of milk used to 
make one pound, of cheese was 11.11, 
and the average price per pound of the 
cheese was lu.5 cents. The prices for 
19 5 were thè highest cvcf realized in 
Canada. The milk sediment test is 
awakening special interest in patrons 

butter factories, and 
better means is being provided for de
livering the milk in a sweet, clear: and 
cool condition.

Western Ontario creameries pro
duced 19,226,052 pounds of butter in 
1914, but there may probably have 
been a slight decrease in the total 
quantity for 1915. However, the price 
v.as r« Liarkably good during the past 
in ascii.

Mr. Geo. 11. Harr, '•Iilef of the Dairy 
Division of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture, explained the value of 
n «lk for clioese-makinc. He showed 
that it is »ec<xsarv to adopt a method 
of payment for milk that will give 

n ’on justice to the man who delivers the
Buelow the former German Chan bi tter milk. Mr. Putn am, Mr. Harvey 
ce.lor, from his sojourn in Switzer- M.tcheM and Prof. 1 lean took put in
lane! was due to a summons, to attend j tho discussion oi IT.!;; sublet. Mr. IT.
*„rZmCH, OVT, w.h,e? the ('r0"» Parsons, Jarvis. also savo I.is cx-

‘ mrar pciinicv in paying for milk lin»
prepared lor. iiinc=-A is m-ottm-cd ‘.."t fcmHC”r’B I hoolingf.vstcm. which is unfair to the 

a contingency. Gun fire, it con- ° . «’"‘‘ration ! I reducer of milk, that is really vn’.u-
Is practically useless, the mil, starTcm Rome * dC Wch to t,!" 

method of combatting an aeroplane , i, '. ,
ru,d cf th- kind being with swifter • 'ICKnw,1,E'- 11 Ls j'bsolutf-Jv imnes- 
»nd more hsavilv armed planes than ? ° '? obtal,n Vnv information.

, the enemy’s 1 cs lild“ Through neutral diuiomatle
In‘a note attached to the official "«•’rding the FnipcrnFs condition." 

communique the French War Office ad<'s the dcsnatcii. Even tlW usual 
reports (hat further information re- ";,llralstf .re»“r ■ «Wills 
gardfng I he attack attempted yestcr- DOW hnn~ "',th ''eM 

by the Germiuis, with the ... 
suffocating gases, in the region 
Forges, shows tliat in the 
the onoration

lrmir British aeroplanes which 
sent out from the British positions ___ 
tile continent Wednesday have fail
ed fco return to the base, according to 
tho British official

liasa coun-
measures in case the 

prolonged. An 
Amsterdam despatch attached .signifi
cance t

were
theon

Emperor’s illness is

announcement 
given cut to-night. The German ct- 
fitfal report explains the 
stales that three British aeroplanes 
were brought uown by German 
men and a fourth by defence guns „„
northwest of Lille. Of tile eight peror r(,i>rate<l!.v premised to be 
British officers on the four machines cnî at, this «meUon; 
six men were killed and two wounued , An Aui"k’r,|ciu despatch to tlic T-ix- 

T!ie Daily Matt; this morning f-Th 8 w ‘ elesr:}''il Comiwhy say.»: 
draws attention to the German claims r 1 1/m,"1'ror ls stil1 ab«l suffering
ihat ton Britisli aeroplanes have been !™.l” llr0;'t aluI a fcv«r has set 
downed and eight airmen killed on! correspondent fails to give
tile western front in the past month, I "e sourcu ot llls ihlonnation, how- 
a,,a :>sk3 to knoiv the reason wily!
in this connectiort it speculates on 1 he only news direct from Berlin 

hel.i.cr Dm new battle-plane, known !!.uot!'B fJî.e „1 ageblfV !ls that
as the Fokfcer. with it reputed speed rrb°. ,bom wll!ch the. Kmneror 
of 112, miles an hour and the ability 3 suKtrlns'Uocs not i’^vent iiis walk-
4<- ottmii 8.000 feet in ten minutes ' ln8-.<?u“ . „ ..
is establishing its suneriority. The return to Berlin of Prince

it remarks further

Oj^he fact that the Emperor 
leTsonally to read the speech

Toronto Report.------A conference of
county road superintendents and 
gineers from all the counties of On
tario engaged in construction under

James Ferris, an aged resident of 
Court land, was instantly killed when 
he drove in front of a Wabash pas
senger train at a level crossing in that ! 

„ IT. , , vidage. His horse was also killed. An
the Highwayo Improvement Act has ! Inquest is being hold, 
been called for the second week in 
February. The conference, wfiich will 
bo held at the Parliament Buildings, 
lias been called largely for the

reason. It en-ol cheese andfrom the throne at the opening of the 
Prussian Diet, and says tliat the Em-

To Quell Unrest Over Massacres 
by Mexicans.air-

pres-
London, Ont., physicians are deeply 

interested in the biriii of a child with
out hands or feet at Victoria Hospital 
there. Tho little one, whose parents 
ure well known and highly respected, 
was born on Saturday, and is a strong, 
healthy and bright child.

Raid Into Warring Republic Fear
ed by Officials.

pur
pose of promoting uniformity of me
thods in highway work in Ontario, 
and of getting the county snperinten-
:irn,-\and engineers into touch with , Rev. Fatner .1. J. O'uorman, parish 
each other tor mutual benefit. priest of the
J'^ruT" al1 enfiects connect- Church, Ottawa, who
umlnten.Mce "wfil The T M"'?« l?"»" ^ ^
cusEion will cover the difi'erent moth- ,l° tltonL'} < alho-lc^ to enlist
ot!,i of construction, drainage and ! ' !° ‘"''ntry and their
bridge construction, material of dit- I ! . '• *':,s Jc.iit appointml a chaplain
feront classes of road, renovating old ! :v' ,ll<' ‘nvrscas fore1), 
reads and the usa cf dust proven- ' ’There arc l,!i!>0 HtadnnU rvglalercd 
lives. 1 at Quean’s University this session,

Cue of tlia most important matters about the sahio ifomVr on last year,
bn taken up, in view of tile recent ,«ati more titan two years ago. TIks The proclamation by the Federal

legts.ation providing for Government Senate lias announced that ail students authorities declaring martial law was
help toward maintenance of high- I going overseas before die end of the issued to relieve a situation which it

AFTERNOON SESSION. . will l“a" ^ ^
P*?e^ ttw^7he”,,bS- ^trtn.CriC"v'm,dUuromupÔraïhe ’ £ "art °,f A.«Trla-H„nsar;: I.-. rmon^rat^'^T - % C0,ntrol U‘"
•‘Seme Cheese Experiments" and "in- upkeep of- the roads in the county 1 ^ Srv?r<''y,,r?!11 a n'l,;rtil!IJ ,if ?P"
vest:gâtions on Land Cream Sépara- systems will have to be made upon a ' „ " fel,,wll,ef- <'l"-lnc lighting of PUmeraù« fi>hts^mke mo "
ten ," the quation of paying for milk systematic basis, and the discussion ll" *}*<**•■> l'aa be-n suspended and AmSd™. J ,etween
at the cheese factory was reviewed by next month will have a good deal to , J!'k".tLC0“'",m<‘râ havo iIn:iM her of soldttrs oarttt Dat'nr & n"m'

do With shaning a maintenance sv» tl,nt thPV maV “on oxu.-ct the cutting -olaler3 participating,ten, for the AV ""'f their electric su,,,,!,-, in Vienna ^ ""
! The conference will aico discuss c<»k,n* tvlth Ea* ban been forbidden. ^ Americans
Snv 'aWf’, ‘ind l!,rar frT 1J- s- Van ’’rince Erie, son of I’rince Walden,ar from hotel to hotel advising Mexicans
Sco>nc, L.nef vnginocr of tho Toronto- of Denmark, sail ?d fer Now York to ~ec i; .safety
Hamilton highway, a survey of con- Thursday on board the steamer Hclüg 1 A secret meeting of minin’- and
..trucUon metliods on tne big road. Oiac. Tho prince win spend two years cattle men was held, it was said to
I,;J;1 u;.„'h‘cf t"s"“r„of m t unaila studying agriculture. Prince"-organize an expedition to cross into 
Tim meeting tvm h*‘T’‘ * ,,rcsi.dt'- Lrlc- who ,s 23 years old, is a first Mexieo and hunt down the slayers of. 
-n, aftern en " t . ™orainZ of King Christian. their former friends and companions
8th. and the tlifee^Iav^followjn-110 ,.A dcspa,ch 10 Reuter’s Telegram The meeting ended, however, without 

s O.IO»to». C ompany from Pctrograd says tiiat^ aD> actl0n being taken.
Russian torpedo boats on Monday do- ^’ne hundred and fifty arrests 
stroj ed a Turkish submarine, which 1 ni‘“’e <’ur’n8 the night. Beyond a few
had grounded in December near the broken neads, it was found none of
month of the Milan. Two Turkish . , hfexicans had sustained serious

snips with coal also were de- !nJ,urief.' ,
The disorder started early !n the 

evening, when a squad of soldiers in 
double column marched down El Paso 
stret and declared they intended to 
“clean the street" of Mexicans. Every 
Mexican encounterea was howled over. 
If he resisted he was overpowered and 
beaten.

Genera] Pershing ordered four com
panies of the Sixteenth Infantry to 
take charge after It was seen that the 
police were unable to cope with tho 
situation.

El Paso, Tex., Report—Martial law, 
proclaimed just before midnight iast 
night by Brigadier-Gen 

•commanding at Fort Bliss, early to
day, had restored u.„. 
tive quiet m this border town," ,o, .ho 
,’ast three da£s in a turmoil of vxcite- 
menf'gîwvms out of the massacre of 
eighteen foreigners b, -uexicau ban- 
fits in western Chilniahua last Mon
day. United States troops to-day are 
in control of the city, sentries being 
piacea on ail the principal street cor
ners.

moused Sacrament
lias recently

. .... . , , 011 the possK-
l,!l,ty < i day time aeroplane raids on 
England, such as the French and 
British have instituted at 
i. gainsV Germany, and wonders 
t her the Government is

times
w£e- to

able for cher-onv’king.

o-fm
sources.

health
Thothe jirofer or, who ha<! very definite 

viiw.i with regard to the different 
methods employed. He said that svivn- 
tifie «investigation of those problems 
must Le; recognized by those who prac
tise manufacturing. Prof. Doan crew 
the attention cf cheese manufacturers 

‘to tiie fact that rennet will be scarce 
thiij year owing to conditions brought 
about by tne war, which has * topped 
the import of this article from Europe.

. , dissatisfaction Speed, feeif and temperature of milk
vvitn that portion of the speech from used has1 been the subject of investigate 
the throne delivered yesterday at the Lion at the O.* A. O. dairy of late. Ma- 
opcning of the Prussian Diet which chines loaned by the manufacturers I 

, *theTvuCforn\ of lho Prussian were used in these tests, eleven dit- 
^ !fe; .. , ot“er Papers aro forent makes being Included. Six re- . Disro"* . 1 afh,! T.dJui.»C r C.0I?nitnt,8' ,iXce',u"" vciuttmis above or l,elov. normal epeeil D C „ Ba"kct and Elcct bttoyed.

■ts dTssatlsfaet.on Theee8cntercee r‘j H,l‘° effC“J M iD'™sin* °f f* ThClr 0fflcers- A“o»R those who applied for cniLt-
garding frauch'se reform o cl'vr''“ls Percentage of fat. remaining --------------- mnit with the iOtli Battalion at Wind-
Tageblart demands ofthe m-'.ni.-' the skim-milk: in fact, machines St. Oath arias Report.—The an- sor for overseas service was Rev. Geo.

, ... far-reaching renunciation " ‘l are so improved of late years that very nua! meeting of the Niagara Diotr-ct W. Piewg. pastor of a Methodist church
*11,1 “* -/lIlco to night : .1 ... little loss of .créant occurs wimtfe the » • r . ‘ 1 nt Foliaire, Midi. U«v Mr Pirns'fn Artola v/<t executed on the po- fiotl that V-"ePcsnm>t h? \I1R* directed to bo used is kept in ] ■ 1 .C' Association was held , who is English Lv birth tol-i > re'
riDons along the rond to Lille a x,„- th(, like'Z Taxes reaMm- I ^ .f0™"0”’ “f W“ ,afSe?y at suiting sergeant hr had, hem tmabtt
lent bomvarument which destroyed at Zcltuns and Krc-iz ZeituL ami URGED GOVERNMENT TEST. : tended. Almost the entire time of 1 to sleep-and eat properly for nearly 4
several points the trenches ana stick or nvo other "papers of thé extreme Jlr' ■’an,es Hristow, St. Thomas, the | Die meeting was taken up in the dht-
icrs ct tne enemy: Right faction, fear the promisé nées n,!wly al,P°lfflted President for this J cussion of the size and shape of fruit

Between u,u comme and tho Oise far. promise goes , y wa- introduced by Mr. Hayrick, !a Gcrma.i column, -stimatci at cm, Excepting the Tagleblatt the Radi i wl,° retires from that position. Mr. j àftémoin né deftatte conclSn was 
leghmnt, was taken miner our five :.t rai papers - which before i hé , Bristow took charge of the discussion j rGa<,he(1 n ,‘a™ a:,tho moment of entering Rove. To imi^riu éémmldhï^e n-at^LHo ! "r “°reanl <’rading from the Proprie- j t^°c0“Xee. whoso™
the liorili ot the Aisne our nrl.ilcry not speak a word of adverse criticism i tori- stanlli'oint- Jo!’-n ”■ Scott, , mau is F if Carpenter, of Grimsbv
damaged an ooservatory and some The anticipated- reference to fran 01 fcxetCr* waa thc f!rst »Pcaker on to report further and there wi’I bémachine gun alHtcra, and silenced vh’.se reform was eiyressed in th- this sub-i',0,: he suggested that tho „„ cl',an curing the present‘vear 
an. enemy battery at Hill ].),-,, c.i th: 'sp-orh from the throne, delivered by oE Agriculture try oper Thc confent!ra was almost tmani-'

apidteau pt Vauclerc. ; Dr. von Ucthinami-Hollwog, the tons. gathering creamery, so W0U5l jn f.fror of ;lle „ „an bas.
, "n tho L’hampagne-we dirp. rscd a lian Prime Minister dcfb,'*e ! tl,at the-feasibility of paying 011 a , ket tfir ..caches but was verv mred, 

f-'S3 U:u •’Ogiou of Cr.. ! Phrases a# something to be expeettd j HoteLn” oVTelMBe ,liv,dcd “ «“ ‘he shape. All "wanied former dictator of Paris Cahle-Thê »ench Govern-
( mroj.il. , alter tho war. owing to tho barmen- » :,‘r’ a’ark “°fcerto0l,> ”» 15 ,,, » basket to hold three in vers of No -’*cx“°> tiie(1 iO»aight. lie had been will cndtaiui ......1 1------î—E "In «he Arse nnc we 'exploded one ' red. mutual respect devqlooed i “ ,ht 1 !? same subject, which. ; , peaches. Some were . in fator ill .oramme H.nc liecrta waTborn in , w V

ice at La nillc Morte and tv.o 01, i'rur.ùan nation by tne trials of th- • llp ' "u ' '*£' Utllu "“«-erntood in this using—ttte—same —stoo bottoms, HTTT a.54 .lu ,,n 11,0 nav' national loan
» ar. ‘ ™àié1C“", T',‘f ICr-=l:i<i.r'i ,aC" adding two incites to height and re- ^ ' 1 • ef tiie- taxes on war profits. Tho.'nu-

v;[ from the rcfuscd'dlstricttC and oth- ent’baskot‘tt no^liteh mmmh'to‘t-ïé H“erta W8S “ suiaIor from his ,tier °C J'iiiancc, Alaxa-mro Rinut. 
er tilings, refused by tiie cheese bind- 1 ,®-T 1 ‘“k you lii. and tin unnsnaiiy successtul ‘‘cdtced a bill with i„ut o.,jev. m tho

: ncs^jo the early days of dairying. Mr. (a,mi kvnl Was ateo heard ••<■•.hv't tiie ! "T'" ,'U, wus tisl,:'"v“ y"ars ot «S3 1 i;-*“uei-'of Ix-ptnius to-da., i.roviding 
ltobc-r. on defended the Ontario hut- ,»7 ' nf CovV nade bv drArent I "!,“nh0 first went into miUtary wo:k. a. progressi 1 u ,ax rttaeug from j,

•md manufacturer" each one having y a ' 1 ,".U1 he led the Ilf., o’ an army 1-r v-n. 01, 10,00,1 franc, ,0 p/r
size of hi.-, own. and it was aagge^j j vU're,#’ ’rf\ lhat <”» waml he was In L nt. 011 «Ol.,e0fl iratus „»u upwards,
that- the Government be askSi to ' ;'h‘uand of lorcra that quelled sev- . ■'!- ’«.loot expiai:::; ,u,j..y ,ll0 
btz'.iulardizo tho covers. Nothing deli i ’ ,a‘ 1 Lü(*^li0nb- ail(l ui-risings. ' y.‘:iy.:\r.r, v.iut th .

i\o became so popnlsr that General f x wi.l bj < .iic:’y j t,: i b. Kouisc-t
TI»o following- officers wore elected : • 1 ' ,a.z hv Lnisied him, and loft him in- --u cues or uriv.-v.n lirnTa, • • :u..si

Proutbuif, John H. Broderick. St acuvo Icr l0Ur* y^ns, during which 'exploiting mines, and Lv . vv> 
C’ctharlhes; First Vicc-RrosidcntV.T. R. : ;imv ho wa.'s (i;*sagc1 as a cifil engin- - oy good rurinn.; nL mu‘|.f
Hastings, (’.rim by: £cco.iul Vice- 1 rir» returnto t?w aimy in 19!0 as ; vxccpticnci gains, -r ;.av. ],r]i.î(j by 
I'residcnt. S. II. Rittenhousc, Jordan ‘ln r.docrent of J-rosidf-nt .ladero. 1 li‘ | tneir to socuru con*ivr'ct
Harbor: Third Vict-Presidcnt. D. Al- ; ‘"} Uv' fi";v-:n" .'g-nln.t General Felix : T!:g tax vviii b. founuc.l d hara- 
lan, Grimsby; Fourth Vicô President. \ ï);a: and G-eaern.l Mcndragon in Feb- tiens made by tho soch tics i*. iV*pr>- 
1\ J. Stewart, St. Catharines; Score- j ruar>\ when several thousand . i-o'-cd to ta::, an.I ih-^ de'-' r-:♦mu
t ary-Treasurer. C. E. Fisher, St. I vvere killed in Mexico City. Soon nf- 1 vill be verified bv çom-C** >V* V, 
Catharines, for 20th time. terwards he beenme a party to the | which ’the tnxpayv^ c-m »’>- 'A M-onf

; WOMEN jmjRNPUSTr’sFRViiur ^“SJ,l?c-, ,0 remove i'residcnt Ma- ; dei.ee. From this committee 11,/re'will
to ice^Mou D°m;a^oéd“at said

-^ . , . . ,. Pose of encouraging the recognition Fifty-five have been killed. "1 v:Xi . and i0*1 foul of th<î L000,000,000 came from abroa<f.
ga^cj^o .içnid fer hcr action. Coroner Geo. of ;i national standard for Canadian V r<n?rl.ci1, mlsflintr ond 10 hav<y been |n*ted States, which, ill 1914, reized the remain ded G 000 000 vve-. froct.

II. Ferris was notified, and an invest- dairy products *’ and Wo <) '?Th^ dnmL,Q"tr,T‘♦ 1 X era Cruz- and finally succeeded bv money the rei \r \ ™ 1 1?*h .
UyTtioH made, but an Inquest was “hot this association is in sympathy with with the Rod Crosn W ho^d to^uh^ methods in having a new derived from the diversion orTreasnrr

............  ””” ruv-V. de- re v'"h dlml-nMcd Htt* ^d^^8hor^

use of1. DISSATISFIED from en- 
Policemen went vof

course of 
n gust of wind blew 

b.'iOK the gases to the trenches of the 
• i.emy.

i
Murmurs :u Onrmauv as to Fran

chise Reform Promises.BRITISH REPORT.
London Cable.------The British War

Office statement j-ead:
"Last night the enemy exploded 

mine near Givenchy, following up the 
vxpiesion by a bombing attack, which 
"an driven back. Today there has 
h-ep some hostile shelling about Giv- 
* t:chy, but on thc whole it was quid 
*1 ykan usuai along the entire front.

"Four of our aeroplanes sent out 
yoiterday have not returned."

|
Berlin Cable, 

Vonvaerts expresses
via Loudon——The

FRUITGROWERS wore
•-

/

FRENCH REPORT. 
Paris Cable.—The 

fit iai communicaiitm
following cf- 

was issui il uy

•i
| tear Ixx-auao of a tortured consclenco 
which would not lot him re^t.

HUERTA I DEAD I AX WAR PROFITS
Ex-Dictator of Mexico Passed 

Away at El Paso. How France Proposes to Pay In
terest On New Loan.

El Paso, Texas, Report.— [Jouerai

out
rH.LtftUOÎS.
•'Airily cf the cas: : Th.’ro ]•; n; tMng 

brT0!<cvt cii tht- eiicek frontirr: lily
GIRL SUICIDESnro |

of U! ! ;’ pla !1 of "tl< lone.' 
avc cb!.yt -1 ■ to w um tho ra;l-
3m3 ! ”:i!at 1 •• -mir-Il.x .nr a:i.! 
;!indir.” • i_ ■ ter, isuyiu'g tliat tho trad? i:i po

Your^ Woman Near Cobov,:^ ! >• hbh goes on in th? big cities
-».r,.*akof; :-»o much of .tho home butter that 

' * — *21 •' ear :o. (I lots are hard to obtain. This
dcuVnc » v as raised against a eriti-

c ___ : • . Ontario butter made by a
Vi. ‘ : --'•=<ak- ,• at* the Eastern Dairymen’s

. ’iVV V , l:'; v • !;, conclusion, i,o
:: ' " •,'•!:!*,.• J vv., trouble» of the creamery

1. ..." I" •crk.'r -’-to.-lc cf the man who mat-

l-V-f, f'ou T X,r- narr ia!l1 that cream
•t", a-it’ h n '‘(■’■■î-i . ' Trading mu,-.:, be adopted in Ontario If

yé "- -;:’,. J”"" Vm- tmuer Cf Ontario is to compete
’ ......y, .»'=•; ah.-it -, year» ... ■„„, that of other provinces.

• i—a'l - ur-d,,E‘ f rljyî1"1""'1 T:"' ITli'-ival revolutions made l.y
.••ntfiiter iaformation regarding the day.' Vp'to nearly nooteho ié^ngh^ UesoIuUon Committee of the as- 

![ 1 ’•c; vesierilav i,;. ;!»,..». tj about the house, and holnod
< .f-irsn- y-M.i use of su locating prenaro the midday meal. A little later 

re' 011 f1' Vorzo*. Sbows she was missed and a search rovcai- 
ro,ur;’ ‘ 0! t,l° operation n o:; her dead body. No xnotivo is as- 

wind h’ew back tho 
^^cV.r? of t!ie enemy.
^■jbu'bar^mnnt

Hi ihurrth.y r.ftcr::oo:i statement 

;»<*• w< -vi t’: Sc.mnio and thXx vr •: nil? was (itcidod cn.... -t night ti'. » vu.i-uiv atL’iftr.ted a su:- 
* ' V.tiL’vk . -uh; ; one of cur nr»:-1!m

The attack was a coiap at»-.
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di* Champagne. Tim y 
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ATHENS
GRAIN WAREHOUSE.

Local and District News Purely Personal Items. Local and District News

An Event of Supreme Importance to the 
; Women of Athens and Vicinity.

Reeve Holmes is ill with la grippe.
Mr. Win. Hause is very ill at his- 

home here.
Village Clerk A. M. Lee returned 

from Toronto this week after visiting 
with friends.

Miss Mary Spaidal of Brockville, 
spent the week-end with her cousin, 
Miss Marion Cornell.

Mr. Clarence Washburns joined 
the 156th Leeds and Grenville Bat
talion on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McClary of 
Bassano, Alta., are renewing old 
acquaintances in Athens.

Miss Anna Doolan, owing to illness, 
did not leave until this week to take 
charge of her school at Kenora.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connell have 
taken up residence in the Addison 
property on Wellington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cughan and 
little son, of Bassano, Alta , are visit
ing relatives and friends in Athens.

Mr. Melvin Buker is ill with heart 
trouble and is being cared for by his 
daughter, Mrs. Johnson of Frankville.

Grant Darling enlisted this 
ing at the recruiting office of the 156th 
Battalion where JAeot." Logue is in 
charge.

Miss Ruby Sly and Mi=s Wiihel- 
mina Sly, B.A., Queen’s University, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Addison.

We want everybody in this district to 
read The Reporter.

Mr. Fred McChaio has leased Wal
lace Brown’s farm, Glen Elbe.

D. Fenlong baa moved hie family to 
his mothei’a bouse, comer Elgin and 
Wellington streets.

Born—Jan. 9th, to Mr. End Mrs. 
Perley P. Cross, Edmonton, Alta., a 
daughter. Both are natives of this 
vicinity.

There has been an increase of 25 
per cent, in the emplrymant of wo
men in London banks since the war 
began.

I have a number of choice dairy cowa 
which I «hall dispose of by private tale. 
John Leyng, Athens. '

Two splendid boxes oi field comforts 
are being sent this week to Privates 
Bates and Moulton by the Women's 
Institute.
—The Lyndbnrst Diatoatic Club will 
présent “A Receipt for $10,000” in 
the Church Hull, Lyndhuist, on the 
evening of Friday Jan. 21. Reserved 
seats 6Cc. general admission 25c. See 
bills.

Subscribe for The REPORTER.
Send in any news items you may have.

"Socks and more rooks I" is the call 
from the trenches. Will you help! 
Yarn at Mrs. C. F. Yates.
—Fresh Oysters, Fruit and Confection
ery. Maude Addison, Athens.

The annual meeting of the Kitley 
Agricultural Society will he held at 
Frankville, on Friday, Jan. 21.

J. C. Peterson and family have , re
turned from Smith’s Falls, and have 
taken up residence with N. G. Earle 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Evans have pur
chased the Dobbs property on Wel
lington street, snd have moved into 
their new home. ,
—Mr. Philpott, expert piano tuner, 
Brockville, is in town. Orders may be 
left at this office.

The annual meeting of the'Lvnd- 
hurst Agricultural Society will be held 
at Lyndbnrst, on Saturday, Jan. 22nd.

Rev. E. G. Newton, B. A., has ac* 
crpted the pastorate of the Carleton 
Place Baptist church, and made his tiret 
appearance on Sunday last.

An exchange says : Rev. Mahlon I. 
Robinson, Shaw Memorial church, 
Montreal, has accepted a call to the 
paslora-e of the Methodist church, 
Athens, for the next pastoral term,

Henry Warren, aged 71, of Smith 
Falls, who had been receiving treat
ment in Brockville, died Thursday 
ufternoon. He leaves a wife, 
and two daughters. The body was 
taken to Smith Falls for interment.

Rev, S. G. Brown, pastor of the Pret- 
byterian church at Almonte, wag pre
sented with an electric desk lamp by 
a nj*tuber of the congregation and Mrs. 
Brown was presented with u sable 
muff by the members of the Ladies 
Aid.

■ Recent purchases amount to 1,000 
Bags FLOUR, and over 5,000 

Bags FEED.
In fine position supply

^with good material 
AT RIuHT PRICES.

Cash Paid "'for Grain.
Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

Saw Mill will start soon as Logs 
come in.

ATHENS LUMBER YARD AND 
GRAIN WAREHOUSE.

IOUR ANNUAL

January Sale 11
Begins at 9.00 Sharp V

customers

Wednesday Morning,
January 19th.

When everything in winter goods or merchan
dise of a wintry nature will be discounted.

New lines put on qach day.

ATHENS

Skating Rink !
C.H.POSTI

1 BROCKVILLE. J

f iThe Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop.
Lockers and Skates

TO RENT.

It is not very often that a Perth 
man goes to Toronto to bay stock for 
Montreal market. However, Mr.
David McLean last week bought 190 
hogs in Toronto and shipped them to 
Montreal and made a neat profit.

Special services in the interests of 
the Educational Anniversary day, will 
he held next Sunday in the Methodist 
church at Athens ; also at Elbe. Rev.
Alfred Drown, D.A., of Kingston, will 
preach at all services. '

Ladies wishing to help in Red Cross 
work, are asked to meet in the Library 
room Saturday at 2 80 p.m. Work— 
cutting out and folding of compresses 
and rolling bandages.

Mr. John M. Davis of Markdalei 
Ont., well and favorably Known in this 
vicinity, died suddenly on the 10th 
inst. Mr. Davis will be remembered 
as an ardent temperance worker.

A load of Athena Oddfellows ac
companied E. C. Tribute, D.D.G.M., 
on Ilia visit to Delta Lodge last night 
to instal the officers. A similar visit 
will be made to Brockville later in the 
week.
Y Died—At the home of her son-in- 
law, Mr. Steve Seaman; ‘in Toronto, 
on Tuesday, January 18, 1916, Mrs.
A.E. Denaut. aged 66, from pneu
monia. The funeral will take place 
Thursday at 2 p m. from the tcsidence 
ol the deceased in Delta.

At the recent Musical Examinations 
under the London College, held in 
Brockville, M'ss Myrtle Loverin,
L L.C.F., presented the following 
pupils for examination, all of whom Mr. Donald Mclnnes, for the 
were successful : Geraldine Eyre, in
termediate ; Joe Campbell, intermedi
ate ; Vera Mallory, elementary ; Alcon 
Checkley, pritnary.

We know that the scenery in the 
Town Hall is sometimes repaired ; hut 
is it ever placed in fit condition for the 
companies that rent the ball 1 Don’t 
they have enough trouble without the 
added perplexities of interior 
that will not hold together even with 
the aid of a hav tope 1 Why should 
strangers be allowed to hammer nails 
into the barb of shade trees that cost 
much paint and canvas Î If there is 
anyone responsible for this part of the 
hall, maybe he will find it in the good 
ness of his heart to remedy this trouble 
before the next show arrives.

A patient, named Herbert Guilette, 
of Mille Roches, who was being brought 
to the Eastern Hospital Brockville, on 
Saturday afternoon, jumped oat of a 
cab on Pearl street, opposite the tun
nel and has since been unheard of. He 
was in charge of an attendant from the 
institution.

«morn-

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADASEASON TICKETS.
FAMILY...................$3.00.

LADIES  ...........$1.50.
STUDENTS ...... $1.35-------

GENT’S.............. .. $2.00.

SKÀTING FROM 7 TO 10 P.M.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
Mr. 8. J. jG. Nichols, principal of 

the Athens Public School, is unable
on ac-

)
Paid Up Capital , ..
Reserve

one son $7,000,000 
7,248.184 -

Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over 84.000,000
Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.

to pel form bis duties this week 
count of illness.

Miss Georgie Spry of the Depart
ment of Agricultuie, Athens, who was 
for some time in Kemptville following 
the opening of a district office there, 
has returned to resume hef work here.

Mrs. Leah Lillie visited friends in 
Ottawa and Montreal last week. At 
the latter place her aunt, Mrs. P. Up- 
hon, a lady over 80 years of age, has 
knit 75 pairs of socks for the soldiers.

Mrs. Everet Sly and child of Bu
chanan, Sask., are guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gainlord. 
She accompanied her brother-ir.-law, 
Mr. Ray Chambers.of Guernsey, Sask., 
on his sad jourrey here with the re
mains of his wife, who was formerly 
Birdie Gainford:

Mr. and Mra W. F. Tennant ol 
Neidspath, Sask., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Sheffield. . Their 
many friends in this section will he 
glad to know that prosperity has at
tended their effor ts in the golden West;' 
Mr. Tennant threshed 12,019 bushels 
of grain on his farm of 800 acres, the 
past year.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed a par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.

WM. A. McLEAN, Mgr.
ATHENS HIGH SCHOOL

We do all kinds of Printing.
•r" "Come and see us when order

ing your next supply.

Report of Christmas Examinations
Students making 75 per

are entitled to honors; 60 per 
cent is required for a pass standing 

The attendance has been very regu
lar except in a few cases, the average 
fur the two months November ar.d 
December being 158 or 94 per cent 
ot enrolment.

ATHENS BRANCH, H. L. WHITMAN. Manager
cent, or

over

| We are clearing out the bal
ance of our Xmas stock of

!PEAL ESTATE AGENCY
E. Taylor, Auctioneer, bas opened a 

Heal Estate Agency at bis office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very tdisenable prices.

If you want a resilience in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 

have any property for sale, consult

Form I
H. Brown 91, T. Owens 87, H. 

Davis 84, G. Kelly 84, B. Stvacv 84,
L. Wing 84, Marjorie Hollingsworth 
8r*. Young 77, G. Hart 77, II. 
Yates 76, E. Leeder 74, E. Peterson 
72, H. Rahurer 72. M. Dunham 71, 
E. Russeli 69, A. Putnam 68, M. God- 
kin 67. W Steacy 66, M. Cross CO.
M. Hollingsworth 65, L. Dan by 65, 
A. Taber 64, R. Hamblen 64, H. 
Firming 03. J. York 63, F. Kiitch 62, 
A. Beale 62. M. Fleming 61, !l. 
lingsworth 59, M. Alsuire 58, 0. Mil
ler 50, G Robinson 55 T. Rooney 54, 
McAvoy 53. R. Hall 53, L, J orison 52, 
A.Ferguson 52, A. Price 51, E. Whaley 
51, A Connerty 50, R. Harebell '49,
E. Henderson 45, C. Mulvena 45,
D. Hamblen 45, R. Rowsome 35, M. 
Shaw, 35, 0. llowe 33, J. Kilboru and
F, Mooitjn not ranked.

Form It)
P. Halladay 77, V. Baker 75, M. 

Gibson 74, E. Dillon 72. M. Stone 08, 
H. Brown 68, L. Howard 67, H. Mere
dith 67, L Pyne 65, A. Swavne 61,
E. Hollingsworth 59, V. Whitmore 
63, 11. percival 59. John Claxton 58, 
J. Taber 57 Laura Howard 55, S. 
Singleton 58, E. Guttridge 52, L 
Brayman 61. M. Wilson 46, W. Hoi- 
lingsworth 48, M. Taber 44, D .Layng 
43, A. Ferguson 42, H. Latimer 41, 
A. Lore 41, J. Howard 38, C. Laforty

BAGS and SUITCASES
l

V.At a very Liberal Discount.

! KELLY’S
or a

#>
The Athens Real Estate Agency Ipast

two years on the stall* of the Union 
Bank, Westport, lias Lean transferred 
to Pakeuham.Furniture

iThs Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.Hoi- BROCKVILLE

Mr. Harold Jamieson has been 
pointed Police Magistrate for Almonte, 
lor which, at a spécial meeting of the 
town council near the close of Decem
ber, a salar y of $200 was voted.

James Arthur Ledgeworth of Picton. 
a private at Brockville, in the 59th 
Battalion, died Thursday night follow
ing a brief illness of pneumonia.

A suggestion has been made by 
of the councillors in Gananoque to 
have the taxes paid in installments 
during the year to avoid theJ necessity 
of the town paying out so much money 
in bank interest throughout the year.

The Public School Teachers, as well 
as pupils, of Dundas Countr, will 
learn with much regret of the resig
nation of Mr. V. G. Greer, who for 
the past two years has capably dis
charged the dqties of Inspector tf 
Public Schools in Dundas County, to 
take effect Feb. 1st., 1916. We are 
pleased to announce, however, that 
Mr, Charles RoseT* brother cf Mr. 
Henry Rose of this town, and an old 

J Duodas County boy, at present prin
cipal of Smith Falls High School, has 
bttm mentioned to succeed Mr. Greer, 
and being well qualified for the positi
on, would be welcomed by the people 
of Dundas County.—Morrisburg Lead-

ap-

When intending Purchasing any 
kind of Furniture visit our slot* be

fore doing so.

A Gocd Selection to Choose Frorri

Gordon White Dead 
Gananoque, Jan. 17.—The news of 

the derth of Gordon White, a former 
popular voting mam of this town, 
of the late Tnornas White, was received 
here with profound sorrow l,y a large 
circle of friends. The deceased 
man had been in poor health for 
time, but had been employed as a cleric 
in a store in Kingston for several 
months until compelled to return to 
cuter the hospital for treatment. He 
is survived by his mother, ooe brother 
Mrs. Robert White of Hamilton, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Patrick Driscoll, 
Merrickville; Mrs. Walter Potter, 
Grindstooe Island N.Y. and Mrs. L. 
Linton, Kingston. He was a member 
of Ganahoque Lodge, No. 114, O.O.F., 
under whose auspices his funeral will 
be held.

«/s&aiammmammsiig&assssBmB
| PROFESSIONAL CARDS. | *

aaa«mu«i8Mma!»aismm6iaBoS
DR. H. R. BRIGHT

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE ftoUItS : (Until 8a.m.

4lto3p.ni.
I < to 8.30 p-m.

scenes son

Undertaking young
someone

ATHENSIN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.
COB. OABDBN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSIC AN SURGEON tc ACCOUCHEUR

GEO.E JUDSON
ATHENS, ONT. DR. T. F. ROBERTSONBell Phone 41. Rural Phone 11 COR. VICTORIA A VI

AND FINI ST. BROCKVILLE
t ONT.

IVE, EAR, THROAT ARR ROSE.wwiiimxmmxm Form III B
R. Kendrick 97, G. Coon 79, M. 

Carl 78, E. Jones 72, R. Shea 70, F. 
Williams 69, B. Hollingsworth 69, E. 
Montgomery 68, L. Earl 67, W. Hef* 
fernan 07, C. Fleming 66, L. Burcbell 
65, F. Rahmer 62, M. Rahrner 62, J 
Donnelley 60, M. Wilson 58 M. Com 
lin 57, D. Johnston 56. A. Purcell,
55. H. Johnson 51, C. Beach 45, A 
Loverin 44, O. Johnston 35, B. Con
nerty, H. Foster, M. Reed not ranked

Form III Jr.
T. Craig 72, K Smith 71, L Der

byshire 67, V. Barrington 64 V 
Eaton 63, R. Taber 6°. M. Singleton 
60, M. Pryce 58. J. Shea 58. E. Flood
56, V. Ilanna 55, M. Murphy 49 
M. Brown 48, G. Wilts» 45, M. Hal
laday 43. Not ranked—A. Fleming, 
A. Johnston, C. Freeland, M. Young.

Form III Sr.

J. A. MoBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
9 of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

•'V -'V •Of

j DICK’S fiAZAAR-U
i Great REDUCTION Sale

Fon Sale—At the Reporter Office 
Old Newspapers for wrapping or other 
purposes, lc a pound. We have some 
bundles tied up in 25 lbs. Brockville

„r-C A«der»on, B. A.. M.B.. M. ».
s-ic^Ho^iaV^r^dr'T^rfflp'i:
England.Tenders Wanted.er.

-----FOR----- SPECIALIST
near tl Jp^No9e|^J{[ Throat-169 Lisgar Street

; Tenders addressed to the clerk will be 
received by the Council of Rear Yonge 
and Escott, for 25 pieces of Cedar 16 feet 
long, straight and sound, nol less than 7 
inches through at top end. The pieces to 
be flatted on both sides to a thickness of 
6 inches and be delivered at the Town 
Hall Yard.

Malcolm S. Sutherland DeadThe Next 30 Days. The death occurred at Kingston late 
Friday night of Malcolm Stewart 
Sutherland, one of Kingston’s highly 
respected citizens. The deceased 
in his 72nd

DR. A. E. GRANT.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY LARGE STOCK OF

Crockery and Glassware and Lamp Goods
AND MANY OTHER LINES,

was
year. He was born in 

Bath and married Miss Isabella Fen 
( wirk, of Kingston. Ho was one of 

- the best known curlers in Eastern 
Canada and had played the game for 

, over forty years. The late Mr. Suth
erland was a Conservative in politics, 
a member of Cataraqui Lodge of the 

I Masonic order and a supporter of St. 
George's Cathedral. He is survived 
by a widow two sons one daughter and 
two sisters.

Residence:
R. J. Campos.

Bell and Rural Phones.

Office:
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts,

R. E. CORNELL, Clerk.

Farm tor Sale
The John Dockrill farm, about two miles 
>uth of Athens, consisting of about 160 across 

dairy farm, well watered, good 
Immediate possession. Apply to 

T. R. BEALE, Athens

Fire InsuranceI have decided to offer same for sale at a big discount for cash. 
Dur ing the past few months these goods have advanced in price 
and having bought previ usly to the advauce, you are assured 

of making money by buying

First-class 
buildingsM. Sheffield 87, J. Carty 85 B 

W'HsS1, °. Russell 79, H. Johnston 
78, G. Richards 75, C. Pennock 74 
O. Jackson 7*. II. Murphy 72 G 
Dormer 71 N. Bark,w 69. Z. Leeder 
69, L. McConnell 68,

H. Davis 68, G.
68, L. Gsmole 67,
66, J. Leeder, 66, C. Taber 66, F. 
Moore 64, O. Dunham 64 L Whit' 
more 62, B Maude 62. F. Jones 62 
B. Carty 58, W. Glover 58. W Livin’ 
gston 58, P.Qnigley 56, C. Rowsome 55 
L Oorman 53, L. Dixie 48, L. Leeder 
47, A. Keyes 46, G. Scovil 38 Not 
tanked—G. Cowan, E. Dwyre E 
Mackie, F. Willson.

t E. J. PURCELL45t.f.

A GKNT for the Royal. Monarch, 
jlIl Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, 
promptly effected
Office and residence. Henry Street. Athens.

now.
•While we are not reducing the price on mat.v lines of our 

goods, still you will find, as in the past, that it pays to visit our 1 
stute. as we are always known to sell goods on a small margin ' 
of profit. ”

Wafer!® 
Risk-/v Cattle and Horses

For Holstein cattle any age, 
grade : also horses, any style fo 
—Apply to

S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athens

pure bred or 
r any purposeT. Wills 

Brown 
F. Wills

68,

Death of Alex. Ramsay
Montreal, Jan. 14___Alexander

1 Ramsay, who first introduced plate 
a) glass in Canada, died suddenly at his 
ÿ home here this morning. He 
£ born in Scotland in .1840, and with his 
1 father began the manufacture of painta 
1 and varnishes under the name of the 
« |A. R. Ramsay and Son Company in 
Jl 1185f)-' He was elected president of 

**»6|lhe Canadian Curling Club in 1907.

A Reward of $10We» are sole agents for this district for the TELFER
// BISCUITS and FANCY CAKES. They arc highly spoken of 

by those who have used them, Try a sample—you will l>e 
pjeased.

For Sore Joints 
Piles, Stings 

j Salt Rheum 
f Inflamed Sklr 

In tins, 25o. -
Davis A Lawrence Co. Montreal

as
Will be paid to the person furni
shing information which will lead 
to the conviction of anyone inter
fering with or damaging the street 
lamps, or any public property in 

the Village of Athens.
F Blanchcr, - 1 Ullage Officer

r«

R. J. CAMPO, - - Proprietor.
Subscribe for the Repor: Advertise in the Reporter.1er
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